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INTERVIEW TIidE--SIU's R . Buckldnster Ful-
ler, rr·search professor of de!:.ign, is sched uled 
to be interviewed today by Walter C r(.nl.ite , 
tele\ ision news commentatoT . A press confer-
ence about the in terview is planned for 9: 30 
a.m. This is the ca rtoonist's .... iew of the even t 
as drawn by Charles Johnson , who places thE; 
prjl cipals atop one of Fuller'S geodesic domes . 
MustBe aReal O ne 
SIU May Get Space Capsule for Display; 
NASA Worried About Security Measures 
A space caps ule and space 
suit may be obtained s honl y 
for display in the lobby of the 
ne w Technology Building. 
William H. Ca r e l, a senior 
in the ROT C pr ogra m ," has 
been trying to obtain the space 
capsule for SIU s ince 1964. 
He sa id the main proble m is 
in assuring the Nationa l Ae r o-
nautics and Space Administra-
tion people that full sec urity 
measures would be provided 
fo r the capsule. 
Carel tal ked to Sen. Paul 
H. Douglas last week about 
the project, and has gained 
his s uppon. Local officials 
involved in the project include 
President Morris. Jullan H. 
Lauchner. dean of the School 
of, Technology and Col. Ed-
ward C. Murphy, professor Of 
Aer ospace Studies . 
Rep. Kenneth J. Gray and 
Sen . Everett M. Dirk sen have 
also been contacted conce rn-
ing the capsul e , according to 
Ca r e l. 
President Morris appointed 
Ca r e l as c ha irman of the SIU 
Stud ent Space Program in 
1'964. Ca r e l sa id he now plans 
to call Washington to t alk with 
Juli an Scheer, assistant ad-
ministrator fo r Public Affairs 
for NASA. 
A mockup of a space cap-
sule cQuld have been obtained 
relativ ely easy, said Ca r el, 
"but I wanted a r eal one ; 
one that has been around the 
world," 
Approval for s uch a cap-
Homecoming Queen Elections 
To Be Held on Campus Friday 
Six coeds will vie for the 
1966 Homecoming queen title 
as (he campaign swings intO 
high gear thiS week. 
Elections will be held 
Frida y at polls on campus. 
The six are Joh nny Belle 
Blake, Janice A. Giachetti, 
Sheryl K. Johnson, Jane Pink-
staff, Sandra Lee Stice and 
Nancy Sunderland. 
The queen and he r coun 
will be announced at a special 
coronation cerem-:my OCl . 27. 
They will also be presented 
at the Homecoming dance Oct. 
28. 
sule has to be made through 
NASA's Anlfacts Committee. 
Ca r el said he was nO[ s ure 
how-soon he would i<now if the 
capsul e could be obtained or 
nO[. 
Don ald Meyer to T al k 
To Managem e nt Socie ty 
The Socie ty for the Ad-
vancement of Management will 
hear Donald L. Meyer, man-
aging officer and secre tary -
treasure r of the Carbonda le 
Savings and Loan, at 7:30 p.m. 
today in the Agriculture Build-
ing seminar room . 
Polls Set for Friday's 
HOllreco:mmg Etectio·ns 
V6tfiig for ttle 'all-campus 
e le ction of the 1966 Home-
coming queen and attenda nts 
wi ll be held from 8 a . m. to 
5 p.m-. Friday. according to 
t he campus Senate E lecrion 
Co m m is s ion. 
Polls wil l be at VTI. the 
north e ntrance [Q Morris 
Library. the Old Main gate, 
the breezewa y of the Agri-
c ulture Building, and near the 
front of the University Ce n-
rer. 
Stude nts must show their 
10 and act ivity ca rds to vote. 
~~ 
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Protestors Hope 
To Get Attention 
Of Kerner Today 
The student protest move -
menr's grievances and de-
mands will reach Gov. Otto 
Kerner as a result of his visit 
to Carbondale today. 
That was what Bard Grosse. 
cochairman of the University 
City Approves 
Homcoming 
Parade Routes 
Two pet itions regarding 
SIU 's Homecoming were read 
and voted on at the Carbondale 
City Cc-un-:il meeting last 
night. ~ .. 
The firs t of these petitions 
dealt with the sru Homecom ing 
Kickoff Committee parade 
permit for 6 p.m . Wednesday, 
October 26. The route is to 
begin at University Par k, 
no rth on Wall Street to Col-
lege, West on College to Raw-
lings , turns south on Oakland 
to Greek Row and T~ompson 
Point and to end up at the 
SIU Ar ena. 
A motion to pass this pe-
tition as read was made, 
seconded and ca rried . 
The second petitton al so 
dealt with a parade, This one 
is the sru Homecoming parade 
for Saturday morning October 
29, The rout e of the home-
coming parade is as foll ows: 
the parade will begin at the 
Hunter C01"'JXlra tion parking 
lot and go south on Universit y 
to Grand Avenue. 
A motion [0 pass thi s peti-
tion was also passed seconded 
and ca rried . 
A r equest from J ohn E. 
Keene, contracto r, to move the 
log cab in building on the 
Lincol n School grounds to SIU 
property outSide the city 
limits was r ead. The proposed 
route of moving the building 
would be down East College 
to South Wal l , from South Wall 
to East Main and from East 
Main out of the city limit s . 
A motion to pass tbis 
petit ion was also made, 
seconded and carried . 
Gregory Drtnan, brother of 
SIU Student Body P r esident 
Bob Drinan. was Introduced to 
the C9wlCil as the new City 
Relat ipns · Commissioner for 
the .sn!' Student Body. Drlnan 
rl:plal'es Ron Cent ani at this 
post. 
Bob Orinan was also at the 
m eeting and said that he feel s 
that Cit y student relations 
we r e getting bette r l argely 
because of the things that 
have happened recen'tl y at SIU. 
Both Drinan's expressed hope 
that the Council would contact 
them if th ey had any questions 
to ask. 
Student Council. sa id he was 
told Monday by an aide to 
Kerner. 
Grosse said he was assur ed 
that he could present ma -
te rials to an assistant to the 
governor while Kerner is 
speaking to a fruit growers' 
group at the University Center. 
Kenneth Utz, assistant to 
Kerner, said Monday that Ker-
ner will arr ive about 6:30 
p,m. today at the Southern 
n linois Airport. He Is sched-
uled to speak at 7 p.m. and 
leave around 8 p.m, 
Utz verified that an assls-
tant to Kerner will receive 
the petitions and grievances 
tOnight and present them to 
Ke rner, 
Grosse plans to present all 
petitrons s igned by srudents, 
a list of grievances and go1als 
and perhaps a copy of the re-
pon of the Commission on the 
Role and Participation of Sw-
dents in Universit y Affai r s , 
headed by E. Claude Coleman, 
professor of English . 
Another group of students 
wUl picket the University Cen-
ter until"Ke rne r ar rives, then 
s top while Grosse attempts to 
present the materials to 
Kerner, accor ding to David 
WUson , General Studies sena-
tor. Wilson said picketing will 
resume while Kerner is , 
speaking. 
Earlier in t he afternoon a 
sit-in will be staged at the 
Office of Student Affairs. It 
is planned that 50 to 100 St u-
dents will sit-in there, ac-
cording to Wilson . 
A rally Is planned for I p.m . 
in front of Browne Auditorium 
to plan [he sit- in and 
plcketlng. Ray LenZi and 
Charle s Svihlik will speak. 
Capt. Carl B. Kirk of the 
Security Pollce said the STU 
police force uwill play it as 
it comes " in regard totoday's 
protest action, He declined to 
make any other co mment. 
Gus Bode 
Gus wonders who put the tiger 
in the Salukis' t ank . 
. 1'1011 2 
Thirsty Students 
SIU Is Big User 
Of City's Water 
By Bob Forbes 
Water consUmption in Car-
bondale , llke the number of 
students, is continually rising 
and no one knows when it will 
s top. 
A community the s ize of 
Ca rbondale r equires a lor of 
water , and it takes Quite a bit 
mo r e i f there is a unive r sity 
in the [own. Twice as m uch to 
be e xact . 
According to Kenneth Cow-
an, chie f wate r control oper-
ator at the Carbondale filt er-
ing plant, appr ox imate ly 3 1( 2 
million gallons of water pass 
through the plant each day . At 
least half o f that total is con -
~umed at sru. 
The filtering plant c an pro-
cess only four million gallons 
of wate r a day and this capacity 
was reached several tirne-s 
last summer. ~ 
t Water comes into the filter-
ing plant on South Wall Street 
from Crab Orchard Lake and 
receives special chemical 
treatment to make it Buitable 
for human consumption. 
Flourtde is added [0 the 
Carbondale wate r at a rate of 
45 pounds per fou r mlllion 
gal lons. "That's like . two 
dr ops in a bathtub full of 
wate r," said Cowan. 
Chlorine is added to the 
wate r at a more s ub stanti al 
rate -220 pounds pe r four mil-
lion gallons. 
Carbon is added [0 the water 
to "eliminate the bad tas te, " 
sa id Co wan. But often th at 
"bad taste " r eil'lain s ....;,ai least 
on the t as te · buds o.i : man y · 
Chicagoans and othe r s tud ent s 
who a r e nor natives of Car-
bonda le . 
" Our wate r tds tes d iffe r e nt 
f ro m , s ay , Chi cago wd te r," 
sa id Co wan. "I don' t t hink the 
wate r f r om any t wO tOWn s wi ll 
t a s te alike . The t aste depend s 
upo n the che mi c al s added to 
the wate r," he e xpla ined . 
"Beca use we don't hav e a 
big sto r age c apac ity, our 
water doe sn' t have ti me to 
settle out impuriti es, so we 
have to usc mo r e che mical s ," 
Co wan said. 
At present, Ca rbondale has 
Engineer ing Club 
The Engineer ing C lub wiil 
mee t at 9 p. m. Wednesday in 
Room 21 -l of the Agriculture 
Building. 
Slides of Viet Nam will be 
shown . 
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Why don', YO:) -,( 
LET / ' 
VOODOO . 
RELIEVE YOUR FRUSTRATIONS 
Tak,.. th,..m OUI o n I t ", .1 authenl l c 
voo~oo KI I. Imported fro ... H aiti , 
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Inl e. handllnl eh.,. ••• . Send Ca.h, 
Check o r Mo n.y Ordor, (no C .O . O . ) 10 
VOODOO 
". O. lOX U9 ch;';.go 60645 
if ou dare 
three water towers within the 
city limits. Two towers have a 
capacity of 250,000 gallons 
each , and the new towe r on 
Chautauqua Street h o I d 5 
750,000 gallO!ls of water. 
By next fan, the filtering 
plant wili be able to pu mp 
eight m ill ion gallons of wate r 
per day. 
" With the ne w pumping 
capaciry we s hould be able to 
rake ca r e of at lea s t 80,000 
people ," sa id Cowan . It is 
esti mated one mi lli on gallons 
of water pe r da y a r e needed 
for 10,000 people. 
Wate r cons umption in Car-
bondale goes do wn in the 
winrer months --usually about 
a million gallons Jess pe r day 
during the cold season. The 
least amount of water is con-
sumed on Sundays , but our 
ueasiest days are during the 
vacat ion pertods when the stu-
dents leave." said Cowan. 
Water treatment is a full 
time a·cttvlty in Ca rbondale. 
The filte ring plant ope rates 
24 hours a day, seven days a 
week, and unless the lake runs 
d.ry, Carbondale residents 
should soon be able to con-
s ume all the water needed--" 
in winte r o r s um me r. 
Schwinn Bikes 
largest selection in 
this area 
",JIM'S 
Ml.ordol~ Shopping Cen'ter 
THE COllEGE PLAN 
( 0 ' 
THE COllEGE MAN 
Llfe-Holpi tol ~ Oj lob ili ty 
program a 
OFFICE 549·2030 
Fidelity Union life Insurance Co" 
FOX THEATRE 
t~.....l' ,<r,~ 
'l , . . ~ .~: ' 
\ -' 
PHONE 
457 · 
5 
6 
8 
5 
NOW PLAYING 
Con t inuous from 
1:30 p .m. 
admission this 
program 50c: and S 1 .25 
an, 
'nCIInlCfJl.Or 
LiLA KEDROVA . HANSJoERG FELMY · TAMARA TOUMANoVA 
lUDWIG DONATH ' DAVID oPATOSHU ' IOHNAOOSON BRrAHlIOORl 
.... ,A1FRlO HITCI(OO( . A Un""", Pi:lure 
.0",01.., 18, .I~ 
Stevenson Arms Elects 
Steve Jagel President 
Stevenson Arms men's 
dormitory has elected Its of-
ficers for the year. 
Steve J agel was elected 
pres ident; Oommlque Levy, 
vice . president ; John Chand-
ler, sec r e t ar y- treasurer ; 
Te rry t D. Johns on, social 
chairman; and Warren G. 
Mock rec r e ation chairm an. 
Members of the judiciary 
board ar e Mark Lazak, Tom 
Snow and Sam Farahnic. 
BETA TAU 
For those men who would be interested in a group thot 
is destined to become 0 ch apter of one of the largest 
national froternitie s not rep resented at SIU, you ote in-
vited to ru sh at an informal 5mo!;er a t the HOLIDAY 
INN on October 18th and 19th between 8:00 and 11 :00 
p . m. 
Come and meet the growing membe rship of Beta Tou 
Fraternity at the Holiday Inn . 
-Rides will be given home-
NOW SHOWING THRU SUNDA Y 
AI 9:05 ONLY 
SHOWN AT 7:30 & 10:30 
.. .. < ...... 3 
East Side~ West Side Set on TV 
"You Can't Beat the Sys-
tern," featuring a social 
worke r who attempt s to ad-
just a recluse to the ways of 
social living, will be s hown 
on u East Side, West Side " 
at 10 p.m. today on WSIU · 
TV . 
Ot~e r programs: 
8:40 a .m. 
Gr owth of a Nation. 
Il:25 a .m. 
Spect rum . 
1:50 p.m. 
Sclenceland. 
4:30 p.m. 
What' s New: Birds that Uve 
on the s hore . 
6 p. m. 
The Big Picture : Arm y 
documentary. 
8 p.m . 
Pas spon 8: Bold J ourney-
"River Run." 
9:30 p.m. 
Biography: Huey Long. 
Today's Radio Log 
Cancel' drugs, stars, and the 
sexual and soclal hehavior of 
primates are a few of the 
topics to be discussed on to-
night's BB C Science Magazine 
series on WSIU Radio at 7 p.m. 
Other fe atures: 
8 a.m. 
Morning Show. 
10 a.m. 
Calling All Ho me makers : 
This progr am brings to the 
homemake r info r mation .on 
food and nutrition, fabrlc.s 
and textiles , and tips on' 
careers in the field of Home ' ~ ...... . 
Economics. 
12:30 P. ';'. 
News Repon. 
2:30 p.m . 
This Week at the U .N.: A 
s ummar y of the news 'at 
U.N . he adquarte r s In New 
York. 
5:30 p.m. 
MUSiC in the Ai r . 
8 p.m . 
New Dimensions in Edu-
cat ion. 
~OUTHERN 
PLAYERS ' 
PRESENT 
Action Party Sets 
Coffee Hour Today 
The Action Party Coffee Hour 
will be held at 2 p.m. in 
Room E of the Univer sity 
Center. 
Women' s Recreation Associ -
ation hockey wi ll be play-
ed at 4 p.m. on the Wall 
Park field. 
Intramural n ag footbal l will be 
pl ayed at 4 p.m, on the pr ac-
tice fi e ld . 
Ange l Flight ru s h will be held 
at 6 p. m. in Furr Auditor-
ium in Unive r s ity School and 
Room 107 of Wheele r Hall. 
WRA Badminton Cl ub will 
meet at 7 p. m . in Room 
207 of the Women ' s Gym. 
Modern Dance Workshop will 
be held at 7 p. m. in Roo m 
208 of t he Wome n's Gym • 
The P lant Industries Club wUI 
m eet at 7 p.m. in the Studio 
Th e a t r ein Unive r s ity 
School. 
The VTI Student Counc il wiU 
meet at 7 p. m. in Room D 
o f the Univer sity Cente r . 
The Future Fa r mers of 
Am erica will meet at 7: 3Q 
p.m . In Room 225 of the 
Agriculture Bulldin g. 
The Inte rnational Re lat ions 
Club will meet at 7: 30 p.m . 
in Room E of [he Unive r -
sity Center. 
The For est ry Club will meet 
at 7 : 30 p. m. in Room 168 
of the Ag riculture Building . 
T he German Club wi ll m eet 
at 7:30 p.m . in the Con-
fe r ence Room in the base-
ment of Ha ll. 
, Especially for you! 
at 
Heauty Lounge 
Pho.9·2411 
pus Beauty Salon 
Pho.7-8717 
Young's Hair Stylist 
... Pho. 7-4525 
The Soc iet y for the Advance-
ment of Managemem will 
m eet at 7:30 p. m. in the 
Seminar Room of t he Agri-
culture BuUding. 
The Industria l Technology 
Club will meet at 9 p.m . 
in Room 120 of the Ho me 
Economics BuUding. 
Rentals 
.Refrigerators 
• TV's 
.Ranges 
now at 
Williams 
STOR~ 
212 S. ILLINOiS 7·6656 
••• "' •••• lPlr 
•• lPlr 
RESIDENCE HALLS 
The Largest and Most Complete Acceptable 
Living Center Serving SIU Students 
* 100% Air Conditioned If- Fully Carpeted 
* Tennis - Volleyball - Basketball * Cafeteria 
'* Bookstore *' Rathskeller 
* Year-Round Swimming Pool * Commissary 
"" Laundromat * Recreation Center 
OFF STREET PARKING AND CYCLE SHELTERS 
602 E. College Phone 549-3396 
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Daily Egyptian Editorial Page ' PASS TH' COMICS . I CAN'T VOTE YET ANYWAY' 
Orderly Behavior Is Prerequisite 
For Student Bill of Rights at SIU 
The basis by whic h Bob 
Drinan , s tude m body presi -
dent, plans ( 0 air s tudent 
grievances [Q the admini s tra-
t ion Is through the " Studen t 
Bill of Righ[s and Re s pons l-
biU[ies . " 
If [he b!ll is accepte d by 
the administration, Drinan 
fe e ls this wjll give s tude nts 
a working basi s f rom which to 
pa rticipa te in the decision -
maki ng pr ocess of the Uni -
versity_ 
At present, the off i cia l vo i ce 
of opi nion of students, (he 
Ca mpus Se nate; has only an 
adv isory capacity . If [he <' Sill 
of R ighrs" were accepted by 
t he Board of Trustees , t he 
Board's statutes would have 
[0 be changed [Q gi ve students 
a more act ive voice in de -
cisio ns that direcrI y affect 
them . 
SIU Is Pri vilege 
But 21 Is 'Legal' 
To the editor: 
One of the rights listed in 
the bill states that e ve r y s tu-
de nt s hould be protecte d from 
any unre asonable a nd arbi-
trar y act ions by the Unive r -
s ity. Drinan indicate d t hat 
s uch ac tions are t ypifie d by 
the fia t moves tha t rhe Uni-
ve r s ity made ove r the su mmer 
concer nin g motorcyc les, a nd 
mo r e recent ly concerning 
hous i ng regu lations . 
AnQ[her r ight in the bi ll 
pertains [Q educariona l poli -
cies and cur ri cular activi t ies. 
Dr inan explained [ha r {his 
would a pply at SIC to the un-
certa i nty concerning spring 
break and fina l exam periods . 
vi s ory pos ition of the Cam-
pus Se nate be c hanged to a 
m OTe le gis lative power. 
The bll1 leaves room for 
broad inte rpre tatio n ... of stu-
dent rights , and the Ques tion 
now is , will the trus tees ac -
ce pt i t? 
The second section of the 
bi ll concer ns stude nt r es pon-
sibilit ies. 
If the r esponsibi lities listed 
cou ld be adequate ly fo llowe d 
by [he s tude nt body, the 
tru s tee s s nou JCI tnen nave no ..... 
rrouble accepting it. 
The me lees la st spri ng don't 
s upIXln the argume nt that SIU 
;:;,:: udent s a r e r esiXIns ible peo-
"If s tu dent s had c lear and pIe, however, and thi s wi ll un -
pr ecise s t ate ments on {hese doubtedly be a negat ive poi nt 
s ubject s , they would nor De aga i nst passage of the bil l. 
:~~~~t i~~s~;,o~:it~a~~~ i~~m- Ca r bo nda le students cou ld 
pa r ti a ll y redeem themse lves 
Double jeopardy i s ano ther by participating in t he move -
area cove r ed in the bi1l. " No m e nt in an o r der ly, decent 
acade mic i ns titutio n s hould m a nner . 
prosecu te its stude nts fo r off-
c ampus misconduct , provide d 
t hey do not c lai m to r epr esent 
J ohn Goodric h 
thar ins [i t ut ion," the bill LeUe r 
reads . 
Shank . , B 1,lU ala E ventnl' Ne .... 
I agree wi<h Ra ymond Din-
nerVille's contribution to the 
Egyptian that said attending 
Southe rn i s a privUege . and 
that mOst of the r estrict ions 
are for the good of the 
majority. 
This r ight would e xe mpt 
s tudems from being prose - J 
c ure d by law e nfo r ce me m 
Egyptian Must Offer Leadership 
a ge ncies fo r vio lat ions a nd To the editor: sympathize wi t h an a dm inis -
tration that has fa ile d to learn 
fro m past mi stakes, and r e -
fu ses to dignify its s tude nts 
by failing to gr a nt the m the ir 
ria.htful role a s a construc tive 
voice in the Unive r s ity co m-
munity. 
However. I feel that any 
stude nt 21 years of age o r 
older should determine hi s 
own mode of transponation 
and where he wants [0 live -
graduate o r no. He is the n 
legally r e sponsible for his 
actions. I fee l that the StU-
dents with an attitude like , 
"We' ll find a way to break. 
rules anyway. so wh y make 
them ?" are t he ones who need 
more guida nce and r estric -
tions until they r each 
maturity. 
Sidney Jessop 
Le tt e r to th e Edit or 
t he n facing Unive r s i ty au thor-
itie s conce r ni ng the sa me VIO -
lations . 
"Scude nrs could dec ide mat -
te r s conce rning wo me n 's 
hours unde r the right of the 
" s tudent co mmu nity to de te r -
mine irs social rules a nd code 
of conduct," li s te d in t he bill. 
One of the rights conce rns 
the powe r of s cudent gove rn-
me m to "admi nis ter, le gi s -
la te a nd a djudicate in a ll areas 
within its constitutiona l jur -
i s dicti o n." To be e ffective , 
{his sec tion of [he bi ll would 
requ ire tha t the pre se nt ad -
Coleman 'Cools It;' 
Agitation to Continue 
To t he editor: 
I am glad to see that E . 
Cla ude Coleman has express -
ed his vie ws aboU[ the presem 
situation. It seems that t he 
" little rebe ll ions and pr otests 
aga inst the Univers ity" are 
c aus ing him and the Admi n-
is tration cons ide rable e mbar -
ra ss ment , and right ly so., 
These " r ebel lio ns" see m to 
bring to li ght [he fa ct that 
t he s tudent body is no w, a nd 
will cominue to be , in a s tate 
of unrest and " r ebe llion " unt t1 
a n e ffect ive solu t ion is reacw'-
ed. 
Cole ma n sa id that he kne w 
t he " wea kne sses" of the Uni-
vers ity be tte r tha n any student 
on t he Ca r bonda le Ca mpus . 
II is a n accom plish me nt to 
have a list of "' weaknesse s " 
befo r e him [Q ponder, bur I 
doubt if that lis t can ta ke actIon 
o n it s own accord . 
I be lie ve that Coleman has 
" cooled it" whe n i t co mes to 
ac t io n on behalf of t he s tu de nt . 
Since he has given us , his ' 
fr iends , no e vide nce o r ever, 
Information conce rning t he 
action he ma intains tie is ta k-
ing on our behalf, I reco mme nd 
[hat [he " s iU y, ch!ldish a nd 
ineffec tual agitation " continue 
until more indiv idual s , e s pec-
iaJly our incognito P res Ide nt, 
r e a lize tha t we do nOt want to 
"coo l ft." 
We do nOt wi sh to have a 
"moratorium" [0 pac ify and 
is s ue fo r the sa ke of the 
i mage of the Admin istration 
and the Roard of Trustees , 
or whate ve r thev wis h to call 
them~e l ves , o'f Southern 
Illi nois University . 
Dav id Sti me li ng 
Jules Feifler 
Wh y has [he Da il y Egyptian 
faile d to assume a ro le of 
leade r s hip as a co ns tructive 
fo r ce during t he pr ese nt c r iS iS 
on ca mpu s? 
As a fo rmer s tudent , a nd 
' s taff me mber of the ne ws -
paper , I am di s ma yed by its 
appare nt lack of conce r n for 
wha t may ha ppen to the Uni-
ve r s ity. 
I a m r e fe rr ing to John Ep-
pe r he i me r' s editor ial of Oct . 
7 , ent itle "SIU Offi cia ls Sow 
Seeds of IIj Will, " and t he 
acco m panyi ng canaan . 
The Egyptian, it seems [0 
me, is doing nothing more than 
watering these seeds , What it 
s hou ld be doi ng is desrroy ing 
rhese seeds and re placing 
them with see d:; of good will. 
Why is it that F.pperheimt.~ r 
is willin~ to shrug hi s 
s holl ide r s at th(' s itua tion and 
a bsolve him ~elf and hi !'; col-
le agues of a ny responsibil it y 
for Salving the prob lem? 
Epperheiml'r finds it dif -
ficult 10 sympa thize with the 
adm ini st r a tion, and con-
cludes: " Jr (the t rouble> cou ld 
have been avoided." 
I, too. find i t di ff icul t to 
But" ! can-and do-have pity 
o n the &dminist r at ion . 
Let 's fa ce it . T hey're 
ta mperi ng with you r Unive r-
s ity. You've got to do more 
t han he lp t he m ru in it. 
The adm inlstra rion needs 
help. Why nor give it to the m-
whe the r t hey wa nt i t o r not? 
The book. "S[udent Opin-
ion, II that is pictured fa l1 lng on 
President Mor ris's head, in 
the Oct. 7 cartoon, is full of 
s tudent reaction s to problems 
created , in pan , by the ad-
mini st rari c..n . What the bOOK 
la c ks are so luti ons to these 
problem~~ . 
The Egypti an, j contend , 
s hou ld rescue ~lorris (and 
rhu s , the Univers ity) by catch-
ing the book befo r e it hitS, 
then proceed to inte r pr et i t and 
make plain what the students 
want and how they proIXlse to 
go about so lving {he pr oble ms . 
At m inimum, the Egyptia n 
should atte mpT to ke ep t he 
=< 501HfQUfS 
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cha nne ls of co m munica tion 
o pen and operating on a level 
of r e ason. 
Ins tead, the paper is prac t -
ically guil [y of incHing rio ts 
by pr e d!c Ung [he m . (e.g. Stu-
de nts Urged to Boyc o Ct Ce nter , 
Ihde Sees Civil Righ[s Cr is iS 
a[ SIU, Ta lk of RiO[S Afloa [, 
e tc.) 
Ai[hough [he Egyp[ian has a 
right a nd a res pon s ibility to 
r e IXlrt these events. it also 
has t he r espons ibi li ty to ma ke 
t he best of the s i t ua tio n. 
How? 
By u rgin~ s tudents to be 
cons tructi ve, a nd by offe ring 
constr uctive s uggestions each 
s tep a long t he way . 
SHOW nor what s tudents can 
do to t~ University , but what 
rhey can do for {he Unive r s ity. 
Stu dents s hould seek solu -
tions , nor proble m s , from 
among the mse lves and t he fac -
IJ lt y , other university com-
mu nit ies, a lumni and parents . 
\,I,/hen they have agreed on 
their goa ls, t hey s hou ld gr oup 
together and r a ll y public sup-
port- as a constructive, not 
destructive , force. 
Ric Cox 
Class of '66 
Oc •• be:. 18, 1966 
~ 
DA1L Y EGYP TIAN 
Asians Need to Change Habits to Have Self -Government 
U.S. Engaged in Do-Gooder Campaign 
By Jenkin Lloyd Jones 
General Features Corp. 
SAIGON, Viet Nam - a few weeks ago a privately 
Circulated memorandum was written he r e, 
screaming bloody murder and graft, complacency 
and phony statistics in the rural construction and 
u new life programs. 
In itself, this was nor remarkable, fo r Orient-
als are great complainers and breast-beaters. 
But what was remarkable was that this docu-
ment war:: siltned by no less a person than Ai r 
Marshall Nguyen Cao Ky, the generalissimo of 
this country. 
Usually, heads of government conceal mal-
administration. That the general laid it on the 
JENKIN LLOYD JONES 
line was, to use a Chinese e xpression, a great 
leap forward. 
The sad fact is that few of [he people of 
Southeast Asia a r e psychologically prepared to 
make popular, free self-government work. This 
has nothing to do with their brains, or their 
charm, or their eventual aspi ration s . It i s , 
simpl y, tha t however much they may yearn 
for success, they are not orgeaized to achieve 
it. 
The Sept. 2S issue of The As ia magazine put 
it well: 
Asian soc ie ti es move from the stability of st ag-
nation to the insecurity of change . In dynamic 
SOCieties, change is an anicl e of faith, but in 
the poor countries change is initiall y a pros-
peCt that frightens. The life of tradition, no 
matter how materially mean, has its comfon s-
placidity, solace, the assurance that tomorrow 
will be as toda y in a world familiar and ac-
ceptable ." 
The result is that throughout Asia people are 
wanting things they never wanted before . but are 
reluctant to reorganize their self-defeating habits. 
It Is impossible, for example, to create a 
dynamic business communit~ in a climate of 
graft ~nd theft, You don't attract foreign in-
vestment unde r conditions of c um shaw and 
shakedown. 
Yet, along the sidewalks of Saigon, you pick 
your way through black market stalls displaying 
goods s tolen from U,S. military and PX supplies, 
Mr. Sukarno of Indonesi a once shouted , "Asians 
no longe r have rising expectations; they have 
rising demands!" Then he proceeded to plunge 
his country into a carnival of corruption and 
inflation, and his successors are trying to pick 
up the pieces. 
The man in an over-jamm ed land, who picks 
at a rice paddy with a hand hoe, can no more 
expect to live like an Iowa farmer than can 
the Guatemalan Indian woman, who might aspire 
to a Chevrolet, expect to earn it as long as she 
spends all day presiding over a trayful of beans 
in the Chichecastenango market. You have to 
organize for prosperity. 
Unhappily, organization is one thing the Com-
munists are good at. They have no hesitancy about 
ripping up old habit patterns, They stopped the 
graft in China Immediat ely, even though tbey 
messily executed 20 million people, Including 
plenty who were guilty of not hing more than the 
ownership of land, 
They cleaned up the flie s in fly-bitten Shanghai 
in a week by ordering district leaders to order 
block lEfaders to order apartment leaders to 
order people to bring so many liters of 
dead flie s each day. 
This broadsword slashing of ancient Gordian 
knots has an appeal to youth. Communism is most 
dangerous In that period when new expectations 
and discontent are rising, but social and eco-
nomic reform hasn't begun to move . 
The c hief trouble with Communism is that 
prosperity e ludes its system, too. The inflex-
ibility of over- centralized control, the loss of 
individual incentives c r eat e conditions that e<\ll 
for ever-increasing tyr an ny . Poverty under the 
old syst em of easy disorganization i s replaced 
by poverty under the lash . 
It 's no bargain. 
And , as the promises of the commissars e lud e 
fUlfillm ent, there is increasing use of mass 
hyste ri a to focus the attent ion of t he people on 
oogus enemies. The "Red Guar ds" under Mao 
are just another ve rs ion of the show trials under 
St alin. . 
The great challenge facing the cause of free 
gove rnments in Asia is this: Can these societies 
be reorganized fast enough to produce a genuine 
improvement in living standa r ds before the 
U. of Cal ifornia Offers New Curr iculu m 
Coed Reports Treason Is Terrif 
By Anhur Hoppe 
(San Francisco Chronicle) 
Max Ratteny, California Super intendent of 
Public Instruction, has announced the fall cur-
riculum fo r the University of California. As 
you know, he says the unive rsity is now of-
fering "a four-year cour se in sex , drugs and 
treason ... 
So, with the semester JUSt opening, I dropped 
over to Berk.e ley to see how the s tudents were 
getting along In these new fields of s tudy, 
Typical, perhaps, was Miss Flossie Pettibone , 
a wide-eyed coed with an armload of books. 
"I'm m ajoring in treason this term," said 
Miss Pertibone, a Uttle breathlessly. 4. and minor-
ing in drugs." 
No sex? 
ffGosh, I wanted to take some," s he said 
frowning, Ubut I couldn't work it in because 
I've got band practice on Wednesday afternoons ." 
~ A shame. "Well," she said, Hit's not r e -
quired, you know, for treason majors. And 
Holly-that's m y roommate-she' s taking Gen-
eral Sex IA and It's all about genes and chromo-
somes and thiOg" and, honest, it sound s lLke 
kind of a drag, 
"Besides, I've got two labs a week already 
in Drugs 32-that's Applied Drug Making-and 
I'm not too good in experiments. I mean today 
I was supposed to make lysergic acid and it 
came out Dristan and, boy, was the T.A. sore. 
"Of course, if I can get Drugs 32, I wouldn ' t 
mind taking some sex next year. Like maybe 
132. That's Strange Marriage Custo m s around 
the World and it sounds like a snap course. 
But then you've got to talk. the m out of the 
prerequisi tes and they're prerty stuffy, I hear." 
And how did Miss Pettibone like treason? 
"Oh, it's terriL We've got thi s real dreamy 
prof who's got this lock of hair that keeps falling 
down over one eye and when he talks to you •• • " 
Miss Pett ioone sighed . And then she frown ed. 
"Of course, right now we're taking the basic 
survey course, so there's lots of names and 
dates and that kind of Junk: [0 memorize. But 
next year, I can take Treason 116. That's Ap-
plied Treasonable Activitie s , like building bar-
ricade s , operating clandestine radiOS and that 
son of s tuff. Doesn't it sound exciting?" 
I asked wha t Miss Pertibone planned to be 
when s he graduated. 
"Well, I don't know," s he said. " I guess I'd 
llke to get a Job for a whil e , But what I really 
want to be Is a housewife. " 
And why was ' she majoring in treason? HWell, 
like 1 said, sex Is a drag and I'm not too good 
in drugs and you·ve got to major tn something. 
So my counselor recommended treason. And I 
guess it's as good as anything." 
So the students have adjusted easily to the 
new curriculum. And you can certainly see the 
value of s uch life adjustment courses as sex and 
drugs, 
But frankly , I fear Raffeny and these other 
progressive educationalists are going too far in 
placing such emphasis on treason. True, it may 
well broaden a student·s scope, but cenainly one 
function of a universit y is to prepare our youth 
to earn a Hving. 
So I'd strongly suggest substitutin~ arc weld-
ing. For, say what you will, the career op-
ponunlties in t reason these days are severely 
limited. 
/ frustration brought ott by unmet Hrising expect-
ations" creates the despair and anger under 
which Communist coups arQ. successful? 
On the discouraging side is the populatior. 
explosion, which in many Southeast Asian 
countries eats up the yearly advance in the gross 
national product. 
On the plus s ide is a growing disenchantment 
throughout the world about Communist nostrum~ 
and the historic fear in this section of Asia of 
Chinese Imperialism, 
The Sept. 10 e lection s in Viet Nam were a 
resounding success, 
But it is toO early fo r any hats-in-the-air 
The old bugaboos of Asian democracy-hysterlc,-. 
debate, gutflghtlng. vote seillng, splinter parties. 
undercover deals, etc.- may soon raise thei ' 
heads. This may be the moment of euphoria, 11k-
the Cretan wedding that ends in the braw i. 
Still, the first step has been made. And in a r 
effort to help the Viemamese nail down this gau , 
and pr()ceed from here , the U.S. government i:--
engaged in a massive do-gooder campaign thJ ' 
has us fighting with one hand and boosting with 
the other. 
GRIZZLY FIGURE--This mon&ter~type structure is not as griz-
z ly as i t looks. It is merely a s triking view of a gas meter loca ted 
on the west side of the Agri c ulture Building. This ground . level 
s ho t was take n by J ohn Ba ran . Daily Egyptian pho to gra ph e r. 
Peter Palmer and Orchestra 
To Play at Homecoming Dance 
P ete r Palme r and his voices 
and orchestra will play for the 
Homecoming dance from 9 
p.m. to 1 a .m . OCt. 29 in the 
Unive rsity Cente r Ballroo m. 
.:[tc ke t s fo r the dance are 
on sal e at the information desk 
of the Cente r for $3.50 a 
couple. 
The Homecom ing steer ing 
co m min ee asked students and 
f acul ty to buy their t ic ke t s 
as soon as possible. 
Othe r events schedul ed fo r 
the H omecoming week end Oct. 
29-30, are a stage s how 
featu r ing Harry Bela fonte. 
Foresters Meet Today 
Geor ge Ric h m 0 n d, in -
s tructor in fo r est ry , wil l dis-
cuss fo r estry in Ha wa ii at the 
meeting of t he For est ry Club 
at 7:30 p. m. today in Room 
168 of t he Agr iculture Build-
ing. 
The t al k will be fo llowed by 
a bu s iness meet ing. 
Nipsey Ru ssell and Nana 
Mous ko ur i , a pa r ade Satur-
da y mo rnIn g, and the SlU- East 
Carolin a College f 0 0 t b a ll 
ga me Saturd ay a fte rnoon. 
Th e 1966 Homecoming 
queen will be crowned Thurs -
day night. 
Va"jil~ 
HAIR rASHlONS ueLm __ 
PhODe : (S7.s.44S 
Sol"~,at. 
I\AJJI FAaHlOJal 
_ .. -
Ph .. e : MI·1I33 
t)1UItr'-,..".......-
Award 
Winni"g 
B .... ty 
Sp.cialilt 
Waitin, to 
Serve you . 
Heleft 
E 'f'ana 
-Southern-
Quick Shop 
Home of th~ 
Big '4' Bar-B-Q's 
Pork Bar-B-Q's 4 for $1 
Smoked Burgers 4 for $1 
Smoked Dogs 6 for $1 
Beef Barb-B-Q's 3 for $1 
Your Quick, Convenient 
Shopping Headquarters 
.Groceries eCosmetics .Oairy 
SOUTHERN QUICK SHOP 
Illinois & College Open BAM to 11 PM Daily 
('c.ob., 18, 1966. 
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The conditions of twO SIU 
stude nts, who we r e injure d 
earl y Saturda y morning whe n 
[hey we r e struck by a car , 
have i mpr oved according to 
hos pita l a uthorities . 
T he t WO, Ka r en L indbla d, 
20 , of Small Group Hous ing 
a nd Je rry Kravat. 22, of 408 
E. Heste r St., were struck 
by a car dri ven by R'oben 
L. Schick , 21, a stu dent f ro m 
Springfie ld , Ill. 
A th ir d pe r son , Phy ll is 
Bartges, from Charleston, 
who was wirh Miss L indblad 
and Kr avat , was nor injured . 
The three were walki ng west 
o n Ma in, towards the Murda le 
Shopping Center, in the r ight 
l ane when the accident 
occur r ed . 
T he Schick auto , also go ing 
Wes t, hit the pedestrians f rom 
be ;)ind . The acc ident happened 
near t he corne r of \Ves t Main 
and Oakland Ave . 
Police who investigated the 
a ccident said t\\iss L indblad 
wa s t hrown approximately 10 
feet by t he i mpact. Kravat 
was thrown near ly 25 feet 
into t he i ntersectio n. 
Miss I.indblad wa s taken to 
Doctors Hospita l and Kravat 
was taken to Holden Hospital 
by emergency vehicles. 
She was la ter transferred 
ro Wo hl Hos pi ta l, an inrensive 
caTe unit of the Ba r nes Hos -
pital i n Sf. Louis . 
Mi ss Lindblad ' s morher re -
po n ed Monda y mor ning thar 
he r daughter had r egai ned 
consciousness bur was st ill in 
cri t ical condition. 
Smfonia to Hold R ruh 
, Fall ru sh fo r P hi Mu Alph a 
Slnfonla will be he ld fro m 
9: 30 to 11: 30 p. m. today In 
the P ine Room of the LB] 
Stea khouse. 
"'Doctors in Ca r bo ndale 
fir s t s uspecred a s kul1 frac-
ture," Mrs . L indblad sa id , 
" but rhe doctor s a t Ba r nes 
didn 'r fin d one . 
"She has a bone broken in 
her le ft leg and a lso lace r a -
rions of rhe hea d and left 
heel," Mrs. L indbl ad said . 
" The doc tors at Barnes s aid 
t ha r if i t hadn 't been for Dr . 
Mi r anri at rhe Hea lth Se rvice , 
she proba bl y woul d have 
died ," Mrs. Li ndblad a dded. 
Authoriries a t Ho lden Hos -
pital reponed that Krava r' s 
condit ion has im proved , 
" He's i n fai r condition and 
i s nOt on rhe critical lis t ," 
they said . C 
Police ha d nO t i ssued a ny 
tic kets as of Monda 
Santa Claus 
is just around the corner! 
Let us help you with your interio r painting and decora . 
ting .. we have s ome openings in November through 
:"cc ember 15th . 
We al so will be abl e to help you choose your color se · 
lections Monda y, Tue sda y, Thursday or Friday evening s . 
Plwne Dean A dams ... 549·1 748 
Don's Jewelry 
102 S.lllinois 
Students 
& Faculty 
to 
See the JOHN ROBERTS 
ClASS RING . 
Two Styles now to ch aos," from· · Both Lad ies & Mens ! 
Fo stest Oel iv ery ·4 wk·!! 
o,d'ice of yellow or white gold 
Cft oice of stones or diamond 
Coming Out oj the Cold 
II~ 
SOUTHERN 
ILLINOIS 
BOOK and SUPPLY 
SIU 
710 South lII~nois 
Susan B. Loomis Silverio J. AprBti 
God, Goddeu Chosen 
Miss Loomis., Aprati 
Reign Over Greeks 
Susan 8. Loomis and Sil-
verio J. Aprari were chosen 
Greek goddess and god Sat-
urda y night ar rhe annual Greek 
Bantluet. . I 
Miss LoomIS, 20, Wood 
Dale, a junior majoring in 
execut ive secreraria I, was 
elected by the fraternit ies. 
She represenred Sigma Sigma 
Sigma sorority. 
Aprati, 19, Chicago Heights, 
a sophomore majoring in mar-
Faculty Members 
Visit NASA Center 
Facult y m e mbers of the 
School of Technology recent -
l y attended an inspection tour 
of the National Aeronautics 
and Space Admini stration's 
Lewis Research Ce nter in 
Cleveland, Ohio. 
The purpose of the inspec-
[ion was [0 exhibit recent 
developme nts in the space 
program. 
Attending were Julian H. 
Lauchner . dean of the School 
of Technology; Marvin John-
son, assistant dean; G. Robert 
Hoke, assistant dean of opera-
tions for the SChool; Wayne A. 
Murh. professor in char ge of 
information proce ssing and 
theory; and Joseph D. Clinton, 
who is conducting research on 
a NASA grant. 
Richard Ward Elected 
Pre&itient of Dormitory 
Ash Street Lodge, 507 S. 
Ash St., e lected offi cers 
Thursday evening for the 
coming year. 
They a r e: Richard Ward, 
presidenc; Mike Jones, social 
chairman; and Glenn Braden 
and Al Hapke , judicial boar d 
r epr esemati ves. 
keting, was e lected by the 
sororities . He is a me mber 
of Sigma Pi fraternity . 
Voting for Greek god and 
goddess [Oak place at the 
s treet dance Thursday night 
in the Small Group Housing 
a rea. Candidates fro m each of 
the sororities and f raternities 
were vQ[ed on according to 
poise, personality and par-
t icipat ion in activities. 
Awa rd winners each re-
cei ved a plaque and the house 
they represented a i: TOphy. 
Miss Loomi s receive d roses 
also. 
First, second place and hon-
orable - mention awards for the 
Gree k Sing Went to Sigma 
Kappa, Sigma Sigma Sigma 
and Delta Zeta in the women's 
division and i:O Theta Xi, Phi 
Sigma Kappa and Delta Chi 
in the men's 
During Greek Week, the 14 
Greek-letter or ganizations on 
campus traditionally partici -
pate in various serv ice and 
fund - ra is ing projects as well 
as their own organization ac-
tivities . This year they col-
lected 1,300 bars of soap and 
nearly $400 from Carbonda le 
residents to send more soap 
to U.S . sold ie: r s in Vier Na m. 
Model U.N. Committee 
To Meet at U. Center 
The Model United Nations 
steering comminee will meet 
at 8:30 p.m. today in Room 
C of (he Unive rsity Center. 
Anyone interested in parti -
cipating in the Model U.N. 
can anend. 
Applications to be a de le -
gate may be obtained at the 
information desk in the Uni-
versity Center. The forms 
should be fill ed out and re-
turned to the information desk 
by Oct. 30. 
Your eyewear will be 3 
wa)'d oorrect at Conrad: 
1. Correct PreacripUon 
2, Correct F~ 
3. Correct Appearance 
ONE DAY eervice available 
for JR08t eyewear • 9 -50 
r---------, r----------, I CONTACf UNSES I I THOR.()(}GH EYE I 
I '6950 I I ~AnON I 
1L.,n.u,.nco.S'O.oo p~ , •• , ~ ~ .350 . : 
---------~ -----------CONRAD OPTICAL 
411 S. ILL1~OIS , ACROSS FROM THE VARSITY THEATRE 
COR~ER 16th A~D MO~ROE , HERRI~ 0 .. R. ~o~:·:~lri" 
Health Servlce A dTiiiss ions Listed 
The Health Se rv ice reported 
Monday the following weekend 
admissions and discharges for 
the SIll Infirmary and area 
hospita l s. 
Infirmary: 
Admissions: Sylvia Elaine 
Parks, Smith Hall; Fazzed 
Zalatimo, 700 N, 23rd St .. 
Murphysboro; Terry Lynn 
Keeneth, 116 Small Group 
Housing; Lana Litsey,7l.2 1/2 
S. Univer sity Ave. , Nancy Ann 
Cook, Thompson POint; Kath-
ryne J ean Hice, Woody Hall; 
Woody./iall A-2 Holds 
Annual Floor Elections 
The residents of A- 2 Woody 
Hall have e l ected officers for 
the 1966-1967 school year. 
Officers are Jac kie Nemec, 
president ; Patty Kramm, vice 
pr esident ; Anita BJaszynski. 
secretary - treasurer; Paul -
ette Berry and Beverl y Bar-
ber. judic ial board; Maureen 
T efft, social chairman; Lor-
etta Agnew. education chair-
man; Mar y Ruth SeSSion, in-
format ion chai rm an; and 
Marian Buescher, r eligious 
chai r man. 
Nona Mundy . re s id ent 
fellow will assist the officers . 
Meeting Set Friday 
ForGraduate Assistants 
A meeting of resident gra -
deate s tudents, and s IX>uses, in 
the Co llege of Education will 
be held at 7:30 p.m . Friday 
in Davis Auditoriu m in [he 
Wham Education Building. 
A reception will follow in the 
faculty lounge at 8:30 p.m. 
Where's 
Keith Fitzgerald, Southern 
Hill s; J oe Danka, Cou ntry 
Estates. 
Discharges: Sue Mary Sen-
senbrenner, Neely Hall ; Troy 
Leffler, Mt. Pleasant Trailer 
Court; Saeed Nlzami, 502 S. 
Unive r s ity Ave., Sylvia Elaine 
Park s , Lana Litsey , Nancy 
Ann Cook. Terry L y n n 
Keeneth . and Kathryn J ean 
Hice. 
Holden Hospital: Admis-
Sion, Gerald L. Kr avat. 
Doctors Hospital : Admis-
sions. Patrick Hanney, Sylvia 
Elaine Par ks, Kar en Lindblot 
and Michael Ainslie; dis-
charge. Sylvia Elaine Pa rk s . 
Shop With 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Adverti8eJ"8 
"n " Jrene 
Florist says ... 
HAPPY 
HOMECOMING 
Order your flowers early 
607 S. University 
the real girl 
. ? In you .. 
In PRINTS! 
What better way ta wear panh 
tha n Jack Winter's holiday 
print jeans with matching tops? 
Si, •• 3-13 $7 .98 
p .... ·f.:: 
NOW A V AltA'BtE 
275 Gallons Fuel Oil 
Tanks - For Leese 
H & MOil COMFANY 
Gulf Oil Company ( formerly ) 
, CITIES SERVICE 
I<oul ... SI (~ . Illinoi. ) 
Phone 457-7531 
Best Haircuts 
in Tow n $1.50 
cox 
Central Barber Sj,.op 
203 W . Walnut 
101 S. Washington-Bening Square 
lSL 
P •••• . 
LBJ Leaves for Asia; 
Pledges Continued Aid 
HONOLULU (A P) - Presi-
dent Johnson embarked Mon-
day on a 17-da y journe y [Q (he 
Fa r East With a pledge to help 
build new societies of free -
dom , peace and prosperity 
i n Asia. 
.. America's r o le in thi s new 
emerging Asia, " Johnson 
s aid, "is that of ne ighbor 
a mong equal s - a partne r in the 
great adve ntu re of bringing 
peace, order and progress to 
a pan of [he world where 
more than half (he human race 
lives. " 
Johnson 's statement was in 
an addre ss prepared for de-
live r y at (he East -Wes t Cen-
ter Honolulu on an ove rnight 
stop before leaving on a 
2S,DOO-mile journey that will 
take him [Q New Zealand, 
AUstr alia, South Korea , Tha i-
land and Malaysia and the 
seven-nation summit con fe r -
e nce in Manil a . 
Befor e leaving Washington 
Soviets Are 
Peacemakers 
Says Brown 
LONDON (AP) - For eign 
Secretary Geor ge Brown was 
reponed Monday night to be 
convinced that Soviet leaders 
will be ready to play an active 
role in Vie t Na m peacemaking 
if American bombings in No rrh 
Vie r Na m end. 
Thi s is rhe message Br own 
fel[ Sovie r Fo reign Minister 
Andrei A. Cro m yko has bee n 
fla shing 10 Western s tatesmen 
during recent private ex -
changes in f\:e w Yo rk and 
Wa s hi ngton. 
Johnson to ld top U.S. off icia ls 
gathered to see him off : 
"I leave you ro unde rtake 
a hopefu l m ission. I ask for 
your praye r s. I s hall do my 
bes t [0 advance the ca use of 
peace and human progress. " 
Whil e South Vie t Nam is 
not on hi s itinerary, he ma y 
srop [here briefl y, possibly ' 
Oct. 27. Pre mier Nguyen Cao 
Ky of South Vie t Nam sa id 
he would inv ite Johnson {Q 
come there after the Manila 
conference Oct. 24-25. 
The ManHa conference will 
be ane nde d by the leade r s 
of AUStra lia, New Zea land, 
Thailand, [he Philippines , 
South Korea , South Viet Na m 
and [he United Sta tes - ail of 
the nations having military 
units defending South Viet 
Na m . 
John son said in Washingron 
tha t the conference will revie w 
militar y opera tions and the 
problems of Civil con-
struction , adding : "We sha ll 
rogether see k ways of bring-
ing about a n honorable pea ce 
a t the earliest poss ible 
momen r." 
In his Honolulu address , 
Johnson r enewed his hope for 
an eventu a l r econc ili ation with 
Co mmu ni s t China. 
"We s hall do what we can 
to ha s ten its coming," he 
sa id. Aut he said [he United 
Stares would not do rhis a t 
the price of " r\ me r ican free -
dom or rhe freedom of Ameri -
ca's allies in Asia." 
Jo hn son s('( fo nh the peace, 
freedom and prospe ri ty (heme 
horh in prepared ai rJXln ar -
riva l r \.' marks and in his fu ll-
lengrh speech on the open ing 
leg of his 25.00-mi lE' trip 
Stevenson Arm s offers on ideal set ·up . It's locat ion 
right next to campus saves the student mcny va lu · 
able minutu . The food is superb . The air -condi . 
tioning make s it pos ~i bl e to l ive ond dine in comfort. 
GOOD OLD DAYS--The White House released this photo shOWin g 
Lt. Cmdr. Lyndon 8. J ohnson in headquarters of Gen . Dou glas 
MacArthur near Melbourne, Au stra lia in June of 1942. The young 
offi cer is pointin g to New Guinea whe re he won the Silve r Star on 
a bombing mission . The President returns to the South Seas thi s 
week . ( APPhoto) 
Aussies Hear 
1st Threat on 
Johnson Life 
SYDNEY, Aus tra lia (AP) -
The fi rst anonymous threat to 
President Johnson's life on 
his planne d visit Sa turday to 
Sydney was r e ported Monda y 
Today's 
Weather 
Chance of rain toda y. High 
i n the upper 50s or low bOs . 
The record high for rhis date 
is 90 degrees set i n 1924. 
The record low is 24 degrees 
set in 1948 according [0 the 
SIU Climatology Labo ratory. 
SPEED WASH 
SHIRT LAUNDRY 
AND 
CLEANERS 
214 S. UNIVERSITY 
• modern 
equ i pment 
• pleasant 
atmosphe r e 
• dOles 
play f ree 
and nobod y here wa s re ally Co mpus Shoppin g C.n ter 
stI r pri sed. ~~;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;=;;1 
BILLIARDS 
The surpri se would have r 
~~~~ t~re~~e ~:ca~as~ ~~~ t~~ VISIT GUITAR WORLD 
parrern here . A queen or a P k M . C 
pres ident or so me other VI P ar er USlC ompany 
is scheduled and somebody 
te lephones a newspaper a nd 
s ays he is going w shoar him 
or· he r, o r blow up the plane, 
hangs up rhe phone quickly 
and [he n norhing happens . 
But just rhe sa me , police 
and secu rity me n h3ve to 
c hec k OUI thl: threats a s far 
as rhey can. 
606 Ea . ' Mai n(Ea .' of ~n9 1 . · ,) Cal l 457· 41 )) 
fu ll .(Dek! 
Fe-ndr. G • .,lsch 
rramu . Marlin 
Renl a Guiror 
$1.00 per week 
Lessons from professional 
teachers tought in jOJ[t , 
ctcusical. fol k, blues & rOCK 
Southern's # 1 
address for 
young men! 
Steven so n Arms offers c con· 
genial atmosph f!- re . fJ leosant 
evening s con be spent in any 
of four luxurious lounges wit~ 
c:o ntinentol decor . 
These ideal f eatures are yours 
at a 11Wst modest rate! 
Stevenson 
Arms Mill and Poplar " The Luxurious Dorm " 
(across from Campus) 549-1621 
Stevenson Arms oHer s spa c· 
ious, beau ti ful ly furn ished, 
and soun d-proof rooms which 
a re conduc i ve to good stud y 
hab its . 
Stevenson Arm s of~er s exten · 
sive rec reat iona l fac i liti es . 
Oct.b •• 18, 1966 p" , 
Comtriunist Leaders 
Assemble in Moscow 
'BIG JIM's 
FURNITURE MART 
NEW & USED FURNITURE 
STUDENT FURNITURE 
OUR SPECIALTY 
MOSCOW (AP)- Leaders of 
the Sov iet bloc assembled in 
Moscow Monday night to t r y 
to decide what to do about 
China' s e rrant br and of com-
munism and i t s obstruction of 
aid to Non h Viet Nam. 
The top Com m unists fr om 
Bulgar ia . Cuba, Czechoslova-
kia, East Gepnany. Hungary, 
Mongolia, Poland, Romania 
and the Soviet Union are also 
expected to see Soviet cos mo-
naut s l aunched into orbit 
Thu r sday . 
T he tone of their week-long 
talk s was set Monday by a 
stiff s um mation in the Com-
munist pan y pape r Pravda of 
the Kr emlin ' 5 anger at Mao 
Tse- T ung' s poliCies In China. 
The whole range of griev-
ances was r evi ewed by 
Pravda: China's r efusal to 
cooper at e with the Soviet bloc 
hinder s aid to Viet Narn; 
China' s attitude encourage s 
HAmer ican imperialism ;" 
China's « gr eat cultural r evo-
lution '" disgr aces the name 
of communism . 
The Pravda attack in three 
separ ate anicles implied that 
t he Soviet Union would seek a 
joint condemnation of China 
by the bloc le aders . 
In the last week, the Soviet 
Union has spelled out mor e 
cle arly than befor e it s cha r ges 
that China"s fail ure to cooper-
ate is making it difficult to 
provide enough aid to the Viet-
namese Com munists for a vic -
tory. 
China ha s r epo n edl y been 
de laying Sovie t arms s hip-
ment s mov ing overl and fr om 
Siberia to Hanoi. The failure 
of the oft- offe r ed SovIet bloc 
volunteer s to go to No nh Vi et 
Nam so far might also be 
because of Chinese obstruc-
tion . although offi c iall y the 
posit ion is that Hanoi has nO[ 
asked for them . 
What the bloc leade r s could 
do to r emove Chinese ob-
WE BUY, Sell, 
Sande n , Th~ Kiln ••• City St. 
s t ruct ion was uncen ain . An 
alt e rnate approach is the pos-
sibil it y that t he Sovie t Union 
might have Hano i' s appr oval 
to begin mov ing towar d a Viet 
Na m settlement and the Krem-
lin wants to coor dinate this 
with it s allies. 
'WELL. IF YOU KN OW OF A BETT ER 'OLE GO TO IT' 
127 No . Washington 
Next to LB.J.' s 
There was no confirmat ion 
of this . onl y vague hint s. 
Diplomats said the s ummit 
meet ing could be expected to 
produce a tough statement on 
Viet Nam for pr opaganda rea-
sons even if the unde r l ying 
trend i s toward peace . 
In London. inform ant s said 
Br iti sh For eign Secret ary 
Geor ge Br own r eturned home 
from talks in New York with 
Soviet For eign Minister An-
dr ei A. Gromyko confident 
that t he Kr e mlin leaders will 
be r eady to pl an an active 
r 01e in V iet Nam peacemaki ng 
if the United States ha lt s 
bo mbing of Nonh Viet. Nam. 
CLOTHES 
"Come Clean" 
For You at 
EAST 
GATE 
. CLEANERS 
Ph. 9-4221 
Wall at Walnut 
- ----- ---
Alton Blast Kills 2 
ALTON (AP) - A t r uck 
un loading gu npowder e xplod-
ed Monda y in Airon , killing 
(wo me n and s ta rt ing fires 
that destroyed three homes 
and damaged nine others. 
Po lice identified the dead 
as Murle Olive of Alton and 
Harry Barga, 40 , of DeSOto, 
Kan .• a helper on the tr uck. 
~ " /.r-.4~ ~ 
~ Most Modern 
~ Barber Shop ! in Carbondale 
, · 6 Ba r be r s ~ • Air Cond it io ned 
~ · Vibra to r s 
~ • Hai r Vacs 
, 
·CAMPUS PLAZA 
~ BARBER SHOP 
Campus Shopp ing Cente 
...... . ......... . 4'-<.// .// .. / , .. , ., .. ,,"' . // // -// 
From Bach to the Beatles, 
From Dylan to Dorsey . . .. 
WE HAVE THE RECORDS YOU WANT! 
eLP's e45's 
NEEDLES TO FIT ALL M AKE£ 
WILLIAMS STORE 
•
•• .. ,
. . 
212 S. Illinoi s 
Wherever You Go, 
Whatever You Do 
DO THE MOST FOR YOUR 
CLOTHES AND THEY 
WILL DO THE MOST 
FOR YOU. 
HAVE THEM 
CLEANED THE 
MARTINIZING WA Y 
CAMPUS -
MURDALE 
SHOPPPING 
CENTERS 
QUALITY 
SHIRT 
SERVICE 
On. lIoua 
"mIlI/TID/IIOG.-
_. 
Till Mon .M DIY eLlAM'Me» 
Impor tant improvemen ts hove been mode in the 1966 Volvo 122S s edan . Front.end lub. 
ri cation is now unnec essary ; a safe ty valve mechani s m balance s braking pressure equal -
ly between front and reo r Nhee l s rega rdless of the lood distribution; a ne w camshaft 
ha s increas ed hors epower from 90 to 95 . Standard equ ipment on the 1215 s e ries includes 
front I,ucke t sea ts, three -po int seat be lts, he ater , padde d dashboard and sunvisor , dash 
board grab handle , front d iS(: brakes, two -s peed electric wind s hield wipers, back-up 
ligh ts, whitewall tire s. 
Wescott Motor Co. 
1703 Broadway Cope Gi.ardeau, Mo. 63701 
Pa~ .'1): . 
Five Yearbook 
Staffers to Go 
To Convention 
Five members of the 
Obelisk staff wlll repr esent 
sru at the Associated Col-
legiate Pre 5 B convention 
Wednesday through Sunday In 
Philadelphia. 
They ar e Rosemarie As-
totino, Ter ry Mye r s, Shirley 
Rohr , Mimi Sandifer and 
Roland CllI. 
The Associated Collegiate 
Press is a national orga niza-
tion of collegiate publication 
edlwrs and staff me mber s . 
The convention is he ld joint-
l y with the National Council of 
College Publication Advisers 
convention. 
W. Manion Rice, assistant 
professor of journali sm. will 
represent SIU at the council 
convention. 
Rice will be chairman for 
one of the featured panel dis-
cuss ions at the convention, 
"How to Reward Staff s and 
Kee p Them Happy." 
'concertfor Youth 
To Be Wednesday 
First of a series of young 
people's concen s to be offered 
this year by the Ca rbond ale 
Morning Etude Club and the 
Depa n ment of Music will be 
given at 3 p.m. Wednesday in 
Shryoc k Auditoriu m on the 
Unive r si t y ca mpus. 
The 50 - me mber University 
Orche stra , directed by He r-
be n Levinson, w1ll be assisted 
by a University High School 
student 5010i st and by M r6. 
Tont Intravala and her dance 
students. 
Monte Bedford, a JunIor. 
WOn a competi tion last sprtng 
for the honor of perfo r ming 
with the Unive rsity Orchestra. 
and will be featured as soloi s t 
In the fi r sr movem ent o f a 
conce rto for oboe and o r-
chestra by Ralph Vaughn 
William s . 
Mrs . lnrravala' s students 
wUI present dances accom -
panying the orchestra in JX>r-
[ions o f [he "Nutc ra cker 
Suite " by Tsc haikows ky and 
"Circus Ove rture " by Ern s t 
Toch. 
Deadline Extended 
For Senior Photos 
The deadline for seniors [Q 
have their picture t aken fo r 
the Obelfsk has been exte nded 
until OCt. 22. 
Women should· wear da rk 
s weate r s and men dark s uits 
whe n going to the studio. 
Seniors whose Ia ~t nam es 
begin with INters A to Q 
s hould go to Neunli s t Studio; 
those whose names begin with 
l en e r s from R to Z s hould go 
to Rolando ' s Studio. 
The fee for four poses Is 
$2. 50. 
S . MORRIS EAMES 
S. Morris Eames 
W rites V olume on 
Christian Leader 
A book about one ofthe prin-
cipal founders ofthe Ch ristian 
Churche s (Di sciples of Christl 
has been wr itten by S. Morri s 
Eames. pr ofessor of phi-
losophy at SIU. 
The ll O-page book, "The 
Philosophy 0 f A I e x a nd e r 
Campbell. " is about the found-
er and first president of Beth-
any. W. Va. College . The col-
lege has issued the book as 
pan o f Its Benedum Found-
a [i a n Regional American 
Studies pr ogra m. 
Campbell was a distinguish-
ed journali s t who was the 
author of mo r e than 60 vol -
umes. Through hi s book §. 
magazines and anicle s he in-
flu e nced 19th Century life . 
Eames , past pres ident of 
the Missou ri Philosophical 
Association , has contributed 
anlcles to many pro fessiona l 
Journal s in philosophy and 
religion. 
Sculptor Will Give 
Foundry De monstration 
The operation of a small 
bronze foundry wil) be de mon-
s t rated today at the graduate 
sculpture bulldlng at 301 E. 
Stoker St. 
Larry Marcell , a member of 
the an facult y at the Edwa rd s -
vill e ca mpu s , wtl! be dem on -
strating and consulting . 
He spec iali zes in bronze 
cast ing and his wo r k is on 
exhibit at the sculpture gallery 
in St. Loui s . 
STOP FROZEN PIPES 
~"~ EI.ct,. ! c. H •• t;"'9 r.,.. ••• lI y ....... ~, ... _ ,i,,-por .... "'t . ~ •• i ... . 
6~ il t ·1" ther",o,t.t" .. " c ~ 
cw,.,. ... , . 1 ... 0.1 '.ilt. _ ;t ~ 
WRAP ·ON IN5UlATrO," t. 
"'v • ..,..t . All . 1& •• ttock.:'; 
'3~~ HE US TOMY. 
Patterson 
Hardware Co. 
\r. M • .lIn d t I Jllnuts 
DR. C. E. KENDRICK 
OPTOMETRIST 
Secretory 
OFFICE HOURS · 9:00 t o 5:30 Do ily 
THE " KEE " TO GOOD VISION 
CONTACTS: S59.50 
GLASSES FROM S12. 
: 549-2822 
College seniors pr eparing 
to teach school may take the 
national t eacher exa minat ion 
on e ithe r Mar ch 18 or J uly 
1, according to the Office of 
Counseling and T esting. 
Applications for the exam 
ma y be picked up at that 
office . Deadlines for filing 
them are Fe b. 17 and June 2. 
Results of the e xaminations 
are used by man y large school 
d istrict s as one .... of seve r al 
Communications Expert 
To Talk on Semantics 
Theodore C levenger, pro-
fessor of speech at the Univer-
sity of Texa . wi ll speak on 
"Validating tL. Sema.1tic Di.f-
fe rential" at 7:30 p.m. Oct. 27 
Room 140 of the Ho me Econ-
omi cs Building. 
Cle venger is a prominent 
fi gure in co m rn ·Jnica[ions re-
search and experimentation . 
He has written several re-
pons and articles on semantic 
diffe rentials and conte nt 
ana lysis. 
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER 
O .... O N E 'j ~9 ~"'6 C 
factors in the selection of 
new teaChers, and by seve r al 
states for ce n ification o r 
licensing of teache r s . 
On e ach full day of testing, 
pr ospective teachers may t ake 
the common examinations . 
which measure the pro-
fessional preparaCion and gen-
eral cultural background of 
teachers, and one of 13 teach-
ing area examinations which 
measure mastery of the 
subject t hey expect to teach . 
More informaCion on which 
examinations should be taken 
is available at [he Office of 
Counseling and Testing. 
0< ..... , 18, 19U' . . 
HUNT1NGFOR 
THEBEST ~ PORTRAIT 
STUDIO IN . 
TOWN? 
Try Rolandos. We lind 
'that photos are perfect 
gift s- lor that very 
special occasion. 
ROLANDO'S 
STUDIO 
717 S. Illinois PH 9-2451 
Taste A Variety Of 
Unusual & Delicious Flavors 
Special of the Week 
SAMPLER 6 FLAVORS 32( 
OP:::'! 
Mon . & Thurs . 
IJ.II 
fr io ,. ~Qt. 
11 . Midnite 
Sun . 
12 · II 
MURDAlE SHOPPI NG CENTER 
Three season suit deta i led with natural 
shoulde-r poi . e-, and a certain sense 
of restraint yet ease of manner . . 
that pleases t he- traditionalist wha 
likes a certain amount of individuality 
too . :'isc reet stripings-Director"s 
grey, navy, tobacco or Lovot From on 
jf"lpressive collection . 
'?clObei 18; 1966 . ', 
ON;'CAMPUS JOB INTERVIEWS Educaiion GrUds To Advue College 
Following are on-campus job interviews 
for Oct. 24-29; students seeking appoint-
ments for interviews may make them at 
~~~~~7: Hall . Room 218. or by telephoning 
Oct. 24 
THE BOEING CO., Seeking engineering. 
technology. indust rial technology . and applied 
science technology candidates for positions 
in engineering, manufacturing. production, 
tool design, and production planning of com -
mercial and military aircraft, he licopte rs , 
missiles and spacecraft programs, 
DOW CHEMICAL CO., See king busines s . 
marketing, agriculture and liberal arts and 
science majors for poSition s in industrial 
sales . Also seeking accounting and data 
process ing candidates. 
BELL TELEPHONE LABORATORIES, 
Seeking mathematics and physics major s fo r 
positions in progra mm ing and compute r inJl;". 
ILLINOI S BELL TE LEPHONE CO.: Seek -
ing all majors for positions as management 
trainees , marketing- sales trainees, and com-
mercial repre se ntative s . U.S . citizenship 
require d . 
WE STE RN ELECTR IC CO., Interested in 
all majors, es pecially accounting, mathema -
tic and technology for positions in computer 
programming, design and manage ment . 
U.S. ARMY AUDIT AGENCY. DEPART 
MEN T OF THE AR M y, Seeking accounting 
major s for positions a s auditor trainees . 
The Graduate Student Com-
mittee in the College of 
Education is beginning it s 
second year of act ing as a 
clearing house for r eactions 
and sugge s t ions of graduate 
studems in education to pr o -
gram s and pr act ices of the 
college . 
F indings and s uggestions of 
the commtnee are passed on 
to the dean of the college . 
!-Ie may then refer them to 
faculty co m mittees. 
F red R. Zook is chai rman 
of the commi.ttee. Other mem-
bers ar e Moha mmad Ali Bat-
haee, William Q. Davis, Eliza -
beth Jeffer son L. 
Hum phrey, J . Thomas Sill and 
Mr s . Ellen Olson, secr etary. 
Suggest ions to the com-
mittee should be sent to Zook: 
at the Departm ent of Higher 
Educatipn. Room 223 in the 
Wham Education Building. 
Going SOmewhere? 
L et us t ake c ar e of 
all th e det a ils. We 'll 
ma ke complete a rrange · 
ments & reservat ion, f(;lr 
you 01 no exlTa charg e. 
8 & A TRAVEL 
"II' e do everything 
but pack )'our bag . .. 
Phone 549 · 1863 
71 5 S. Un iver s ity 
WAPELLO COUNTY BOARD OF EDU-
CATION, Ottumwa, Iowa : Seeking speech 
therapists and psychologists . 
PROCTOR AND GAMB I. F: DISTR IBUTING 
CO.: Seeking bu s iness and liberal arts 
and scie nce majors for all types of sa les 
pos itions . 
Oc r. 26 
College maJlel' PoAc'l~oIJel' 
B Oct. 25 ME THODIST CHURC H BOARD O F ED-UCA TTON: Seeking candidates wi th mas -ter's de grees for te aching and adminis -trative 'pos itions in all area s of education 
located in Me thodi st r e lated coll eges, uni-
versities and se minaries . 
CONTINENTAL NA TI ONAL AMERICAN 
GROUP: Seeking underwriting t rai nees , ac -
tuaries, mathemati cians , ime rnal audiro rs . 
s tatisticians , s a les personne l (life and 
cas ualty sa les ), bu s iness or li bera l arts 
and scie nce majo r s pre fe rred. 
THE SHELL COM PANIES, See king geo logy 
majors . 
OF THE WEEK 
BILL MERRD..L 
Gen . Agent P h i l Dennis. ERNST & ERNST. CPA ' S, Seeking ac- ILLI NOIS BELL TELEPHONE CO . , 
li s ti ng above. 
See $ Bob Hardcast le Wolf Forsythe counting majors for pos itions as s taff ac -countants in the principal Cities of the U.S. 
CENTRAL SOYA CO .• INC ., See king 
accouming , marketing, and agriculture ma-
jors for positions in sa les, accounting, pro-
duction, and processing. Emphasis on feed 
manufacturing and soybea n processing. 
, 
WE STERN ELECTRIC COMPA NY, 
listing above. 
See 
SIGMA CHEM ICAL CO. , Seeking c hemistry 
majors for posi tion s in research and as 
laboratory techniCians . 
Initiation Scheduled 
For Future Farmers 
~-------------------------, 
The Future Farme r s of 
America at STU wi ll init iate 
approxim atel y 2S s tudents 
dur ilfg .:a m eeting at 7:30 p. m. 
today In Room 225 of the Ag-
riculture Building. 
SENIORS 
MAKE UP 
WEEK 
OBELISK PICTURES 
549·2410 
Walt 
Fidelity U Dioa Life Cunn ington 
"""""" Co. 457·456 1 
1. Rotate wbeels 
2. Repack front wheel 
bearings 
3. Adlust brakes 
549·2410 457 · 2008 
Dove OHice Ho l ia n 
549·1 11 0 549· 2030 
3-Way 
Service Special! 
al1Dg your car la 
Dowallllni 
$1 19 FOR 
ALL 3 
Get th ree important safety 
se rvices a l one 10 ..... pri ce . 
Thn. s peCia l a pp lies 10 any 
U .S car 
Homer E. Edwar ds, a field 
repr esentative of the central 
region of the U.S. agricultural 
ed ucational program, will 
speak. 
G. Donovan Co ll , executive 
secr etary of the IllinOis FF A 
ASSOCiation, will be a guest . 
Coil is s t ate s upervi se r of 
agricultural education. 
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY 
COST $2.50 
N eunlist Studio 
PORTER BROS. TIRE -CENTER 
Officers Elected 
At Wright Hall 3 
Wright Hall 3 , at Universit y 
Park. has e lected officers fo r 
the coming s chool year . 
They are Ray Rohr , Onarga , 
Ill. , pre sident; Jack T racy. 
Hinsdale , vice pre sident; 
Steve Stoner, LaGrange, sec-
retary, treasurer; Bob PUt -
nam, Waukegan, ath letic'" 
chairman; Doug Robertson, 
Park Ridge , social chairman 
and Doug Smith. Paxton, edu-
cation chair man. 
P utna m was a lso e lected to 
serve as a r ea council r epre-
sentative. 
Bil l Herbst, Convent Sta -
t ion, N.J., and Bill Sullivan, 
Chicago, were chosen to ser ve 
on the judicial board. 
VTI Council Will Mee' 
The VTI Student Council 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. today 
in R oom C of the Unive r sit y 
Center. 
M urdale Auto Sale. 
Auto Painting 
Free Estimating 
Motor O.emaul 
Transmi ssion Repair 
Muffler & Tailpipe Work 
Complete Car Repoirs 
Hwy 51 , North Ph : 457·26n 
213 W. MAIN ST. HOURS 9·5 
324 Nor th 
Il li no is 
Business Students 
KAPPA 
CARBONDALE 
FALL RUSH 
Home Economics Lounge 
Oct. 18 - 9:00 PM TO 10:30 PM 
Oct. 19 - 8:30 PM TO 9 :30 PM 
For Ritia Call 9·2434 or 9-3977 
Phone 
549-1343 
1966 Homecoming Steerin g Committee include 
(from left, seated) Brenda Sehnert, J eanne E r-
tel, Sherry Sutcliffe, Suzanne Shelton, Corliss 
(Corky) Sauer, Margaret 8eleckis, Ken Adams , 
Vicki Mi zerski, Judy Carter, Ma rcia Berk, Marcia 
Rodriguez, Brenda Loverkamp, Lynda Vonkriegs-
field. Standing (from left) are Steve J asper , Jim 
St herbarth , Ron Lasch, Jim Cash, J im Bartness , 
Sherry Quick. Bob Doty. Cora (Corky) Hilliard, 
Keith Phoenix , Rosemary Brown , Bill Moss , 
Elizabeth Lutz , Bob Mees , Wally DeLuca, J im 
Lund, Louie Ennuso and Bill Carel. 
Octob.,. 18, 1966 
Social Work Education 
Topic Set for Speaker 
Robert B. Rowen. associa te 
professor of sociology at the 
University of Tennessee, will 
speak on currem and future 
rrends in socia l work edu-
cation at 7 p.m. Thursday in 
the Mississippi Room of the 
University Center , 
Rowen was director of the 
New Jersey State Department 
of Social Educat ion. 
.Oriver's licens. 
, Electronic Music Concert to Be Presented on Wednesday 
• Check Cashing 
.Notary Public 
• Money Ord..,s 
• Public Steftograph.., 
.2 Doy licens. Plote 
An electronic music con-
cert wlll be presented by the 
Department of Music at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday In Davis Au-
ditorium in Wham Education 
Building. 
Following an introduction 
and commentary by Will Gay 
BottJe, who Is developing an 
elect ronic mu sic studio at SlU, 
selections will be played from 
the Columbia - P rinceton 
Studio, the Unive r s ity of 
Toronto Studio and the sru 
Studio. 
Selections from the SIU 
Studio will be produced py 
BottJe and Gordon Chadwick. 
The development of a studio 
for composing electronic 
music is continuing on the SlU 
campus . The studio r esembles 
the control panel of a radio-
broadcasting facUity and con -
.ATTENTION! 
Staff and Students 
T a celebra te the return of former stoff end s tu· 
dents end welccme the ne w, dur ing 
October 
We are offering 
10% OFF 
on al l tires and services. Thi s is not just a 
d isc ount from list price but will be off of OUI 
regular lower·then -list price. tor service and 
the current sale price of tires . We can offer you: 
New T i res 
Used Tires 
Retre ads 
Bc tteries 
Sheel Al ignmen ts 
Wheel Balancing 
Motor T une·Ups 
Broke Service 
Ti re Repo i rs 
sists of an arr ay of genera-
tors. fUters, amplifiers, a 
cencral control board and sev-
eral t ape recorde r s . 
• Titl. Ser vice Service 
• Stet , e hOurs 9:00 to • Trovele rs Checks 
6:00 every doy . 
• P.y your Gas, li ght, Phone, and Water Bi lis here 
SUPERVISED HOUSING FOR THE 
MEN & WOMEN OF S.I.U. 
WE HAVE OPENINGS AT: ~®OO(BI~(BI 0CDf!l0[?Q1 
. (For MEN) 
Res. Advisor 9-1246 
E6YPCTJIIl DORm 
- DINNING HALL - AIR CONDITIONED 
(For WOMEN) 
Res . Advisor 9-3809 
.-.;D,;,'N .. I.Nij;G .. H.A.·L.L ... _.-.A.'.R.C.O.NiiiD.ITiiliiiOH-.E.D_.-.;C;,;L;,;O.S~E~TO CAMPUS 
WaShington square ~::":dE;~or9_2663 
AIR-cgNpI!!ONED SEPARATE WING for GRAD. STUDENTS 
tk J!jr..~f!!P@~R 
BOTH MEN & WOMEN 
Res. Advisor 9-2454 
• Air Conditioned. Swimming Pool • Clos~ to Campus • Dinning Hall 
(For 
WOMEN) 
R.A.7-7660 
FOR INFORMATION CO NT Aa: 
PLAINS LEASING 
944Vl W. Main Ph. 549-2621 
Oct.ber 18, 1966 
Roger Price 
To Speak at 
Convocations 
Roger Price, editor and 
publisher of "Grump Mag-
azine." wUl be featured In 
the Univers ity Convocation 
Se rie s at 10 a. m. and 1 p.m. 
T hu rsday In Shryock Auditor-
ium. 
Price, humorist, canoon-
1st and publisher. has writte n 
humor books which collec-
tive ly have sold over 5,000,000 
copies. Included in {his group 
are "Or oodles," "The E le -
phant Book," . tM is for Mon -
ster" and "The V. I. P. Dear 
Diary. " 
He ha s been see n on such 
telev ision shows a s "Get 
Smarr," "Jack Parr" and "Ed 
Sullivan. " 
In addition (Q nu me rous 
night clubs in England and t he 
Un ite d States, Price has 
appeared as a monologist at 
the London Pa lladium and the 
Wa ldorf Astoria . 
P rice has written syndica t-
ed news features wh ich ap-
peared in leading newspapers 
throughout the United States. 
P r ice will be honored at a 
coffee hour at 11 a . m. in the 
Rive r Rooms of the University 
Ce nter. 
Interviews to Be Given 
Fo r Pre-Law Students 
. Representatives from the 
law schools of Drake Unive r-
Sity and Vander bilt University 
will be at SIU at 10 a.m. Oct. 
31 to conduct interviews for 
prospective candidates. 
All interested pre- law Stu-
dents can m eet with the r epre -
sentatives in the Family Liv-
ing Laboratory In the Ho me 
Economies Building. 
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Parents Day Forms to Be Ready 
I 
Applications for Parent s of 
the Day awards will be avall-
able at t he Information desk 
of the University Center be-
ginning Wednesday. 
The awards will be pre-
sented to the parents of one 
sru coed and one male s tudent 
during the annual Parents' 
Day activities , Nov . 11 to "i. 3. 
Recipients will receive a 
sUver tray with their names 
engraved on it, free meals for 
Students to Serve 
.A ~ Thursday Lunches 
DR . WILLIAM M. LEEBENS Students enrolled in t he 
Dentist Is Named Institution management foods 
cou r se y.;ill be s e r vi n g 
To VTI Faculty ~nt~:e~~~:k:O~~~'i~~us"~i~~: 
Willi am M. Leebens, D. D.S.. ing, Poom 107. 
of Austin. Minn •• has been The cost will be $1.25 to 
named coor dinato r of the twO- those making reservat ions. 
year dental l aborator y tech- Reservations may be made by 
nology program at Vocational- call ing the Depan ment of Food 
Technical In stitute . and Nutrition, 453- 3195 . 
Dr. Leebens was appointed The Thursday luncheons 
to replace William A. Joy . will be in e ffect for the re-
78, of Carte rville. Ill. Joy . m atnde r of the fall qua rter. 
who s tarted the dentallabora-
tory program at VT I 1n 1957, 
r equested r eassignment to a 
half-t ime te aching poSition, 
according to E.J. Simon. dean 
of SIU's Division of Technic al 
and Adult Education . 
S.I.U. 
Sweatshirt 
$2.79 
STOP FROZEN PlPFS 
~~ EI •• trtc J.4 •• t~ T .... .... Iy WIf.".".. -. ,.i,. ".. ... "h +-•• i"., "'i It "In ther",o.ht .. ':., •• 
Cwr .. e"'. 1".",Llte _1-',", 
WRAI"ON 1~6VL.ATlON ,. 
Mve he_"" All , Ia" .~.cke4 
'3~~SE[ US TODAY. 
, Patterson 
the weekend. and free tickets 
to the SIU-Ball State football 
game and to the Parents' Day 
dance. The t wo couples will 
sit with P resident Morris dur-
Ing the game. 
The steering committee will 
announce other activities for 
the weekend late r. 
Members of the Parents' 
Day steering committee are 
William Carel and Marcia 
Berk, cochairmen; Sharon 
McConnell . secretary; Mi-
chae l Yates, financial office r; 
Rita Stoffel and Don Glenn, 
campus decorations; J on 
Carl son and Cynthi a L aplcola, 
Parents of the Day program; 
Edward Wenh and Geri New-
mann, publicity. 
Rona ld Hron and Patricia 
Chandrl, registration; Bar-
bara Harnett and Larry Nor-
kiewicz. tours; Ron Glenn, 
Brenda Sehne rt and Marcia 
Rodriguez, general program; 
Skip Ray and Cheryl Mifflin, 
dance; James A. Moore and 
Gall Fstz, "M usical High-
lights" Show; Richard Hopper, 
Beverl y Schrader and Elsa 
Durham, faculty coffee bours; 
Dale Schmitzer and Carol Mc-
Crorey, residential coffee 
hour. 
All shoe repairing , plus: 
Handbag· L uggage 
Z r pp~r s . D ye work 
Orthopedic Work. 
e .p er t ~hoe Shi n ing 
HELP WANTED 
Navy Glenview Air Wing StoH has openings in ih res erve 
unit on a pay basis for the following personnel: 
PAYTYPE 
OFFICERS 
NON·PAY 
DESIGNATOR 
1315& 1355 
RANK 
LCDR or Below 
4 Officers of any designator or ronk 
PAY Enli5ted men Rated { 3rd Closs or beNet ) i n AK , SK , VH , or 
ADR, ATR, EOH . JO. 
Help defray your college expenses by speJlding one weekend 
• month at Chicago's Naval Air StMtlon, Glenview, llllnois. 
Our units drUl once a month (on the second weekend) 
at N. A. S. Glenview, Ill!nols. Drill Periods extend 8 am 
4:30 pm on Saturday and Sundays. All otber time Ie 
Last years cruIse was at San J uan Puerto Rico. 
year's cruise Is planned for Honolulu, H~Wa11. 
An air I~ Is provided for personnel from Scott Pleld 
N.A.S • • Glenview. Depart from Scott Field 7:00 pm 
- Return 7:30 pm Sunday. For car pool Informa-
LC~:l Ge.rge M. lI.rb." 45,9·2634.r 457.8&37 
a •• 716 Corbondol.,lllln.io 
+STUDENT INSURANCE + 
PL·AN 
The deadline to pay your HEALTH INSURANCE FEES is 
Friday October 21. You may pay yourfees at the 
Bursars office. Single Plan .'lNE PERSON $5.60 QUARTER 
Fa milyPlan • STUDENT. SPOUSE. CHILDREN $14.70 QUARTER 
All students who have paid for the student 
insurance plan may pick-up their Blue Cross 
and Blue-Shield identification cards by presenting 
evidence oftheir payment atthe 
UNIVERSITY CENTER 
ROOM-H 
October 19, 20, & 21 
' P4j.'i4 
Unusual Circumstance Brings Defeat 
Moore Wins, but SIU Harners Lose 
By Tom Wood Southern apparemly had the 
vi ctory when Jeff Duxbury out -
An unusual circumstance sprinted Kansas' Tom Yergo-
spelle d defeat for SIU's cross- vitch in the final 50 yards onl y 
country team Saturday and to get confused by an eager 
prevemed the Salukis from crowd, which had pushed up 
adding a team triumph to the close to narrow the finishing 
outstanding performance by lane. Duxbury quit before he 
Oscar Moore. reached the actual fini"sh. 
Moore ran t he SIU six-mile Yergovitch sprinted past 
course in 30:05 ro defeat Jim Duxbury. who was wondering 
Ryun of Kansas by 54 seconds what everyone was yelling 
in a personal due l that was about, and finished fifth. 
expected by most to be muc h This gave Kansas a 28 - 29 
closer than it was. victory. Both coaches ex-
Moore wasted no time in pressed disappointment at the 
jumping out to a big lead and unfonunate mixup. 
cominually inc rea se d the Despite the outcome , the 
distance be tween himself and meet was well run on the pan 
Ryun, the 5 e con d - place of both teams . Moore set a 
finisher . ) course r ecord and showed an 
Memphis State Frosh 
Defeat Salukis 13-0 
Memphis Stat e made two 
second period touchdowns 
~tand up for a 13- 0 freshman 
football victory over STU 
Saturday at McAndrew Sta-
dium . 
With less than a minute 
elapsed in the second quarter 
Memphis State q uarte rback 
Steve Thurow sco red on a 
seve n- ya rd run. The conver-
sion attempt fa iled and the 
score stood at 6- 0 for most 
o f the pe riod . 
Afte r seve ral exchanges 
Thurow launched a 58-yard 
sco r ing s trike to tailback 
Rus sell Dena f, and Bill St an-
fo r d kicked the extra point. 
Memphis had a 7S- yard 
touchdown on a punt r etu m 
the othe r hand completed e ight 
of 18 fo r 148 yards pas sing. 
Penalties totaling 177 yards 
hampered Menwhls State's 
attack. 
Memphis' l eading ball 
carrier was Denof. who picked 
up 90 ya rd s on 19 carries. He 
also caught four passes for 93 
~a~h~' outco me leaves bo t~ 
t eam s with 1- 1 r eco rd s . The 
Sal uki s won the ir :niti al s t an 
6-0 fro m Southeas t Mi ssouri 
State. They will face the 
Louisv ille frosh Saturday at 
McAndrew Stadium. 
Memphis Sta te ca rn e into 
Saturd ay ' s contest with a 34 - 0 
loss to L oui siana State on irs 
r eco r d. 
called bac k ea r l y in the game IN A HURRY? 
be~~~se s~~oan~li~~~~g ~:~al:ii The snappiest 
SIU, but the Sal uki s' domina- • . 
tiot\.of play produced no mo r e service 18 yo urs 
~~:~~mpresyve statistical at 
Memphi s State had the ball Sud sy -Duds y 
for onl y 13 plays the entire 606 S. Illino is 
las t half. as the Saluki s ex- (Th r 
hibited a n e ffective ground e qua Ity 
amazing apt itude for pacing 
himself. 
He was well in from of the 
pack all the way and appeared 
to be lengthe ning the lead right 
up to the finish. Moore was 
ahead of R yun by about 38 
seconds midway through the 
meet . Ryun is the l(orld r ecord 
holder in both the one-mile 
and half-mile runs. 
The defeat leaves the Salulci 
harriers with a 1-3-1 record 
thus far . Their only win came 
OCt. 8 at the Kansas Invita -
tional, where they defeated 
the same Kansas squad. among 
othe rs. 
The individual finishes were 
as follows: Moore, SIU, 30:05; 
Ryun, Kansas, 30:59; Al Ack-
man, SIU, 3 1:12; Mike Hays, 
Kansas, 3 1:.J.9. Yergovitch, 
Kansas. 31 :29; Duxbury, SIU, 
31:30; Dave Chisholm, SIU, 
31:55; Curt Grindal, Kansas, 
32:19; Mike Kearns, Kansas , 
33:01; Mike Patterson, Kan-
sas, 33: 17; Larry Woelk, Kan-
sas 33:33; F r ank C harvatt, 
SIU. 33:55; and Jeff Rogers , 
SIU, 34:04. 
Trip to Rose Bowl 
Out for Spartans 
Michigan State, currently 
r anked No . I in grid polis, 
can't go to the Rose Bowl 
this s eason. The Spanans 
r eprese nted the Big Ten last 
year. and under conference 
rules no team can go to the 
Rose Bowl tWO years in suc-
cession. 
( Auto & Mo;gr xoote-r 
INSURAI<E 
F in m"l ci a l Re$pon $i b i l i ty F ili n;1 
EA SY PAY~ENT PL ANS 
FINANCIAL RESPONSiBILITY 
POLICIES 
FRANKLIN 
INSURANCE 
AGENCY 
703 S. Illinois Ave. 
, Phone 457·4461 
To place YOUR ad, use this handy ORDER FOR 
CLASS1F1EO AOIiERTlSING RATES lNSTRUCTlONS FOR COMPLETING ORDER 
I DAY 
) DAYS 
5 DAYS 
DEADLINES 
'3S, POI ' I , ,,. 
6$¢ pO" I,"" 
. ~_S., ..... I ... . 
... 4 .... u ~ .. , .,1. I_a d .. y • p" .' ......... 1 ... .. ' , . .. 
F " 4",, 
· C_. lo •••• "'." . I . ~ .. . . ,,? 10011"'''''1>_ 
· p"" , i ... U C APITA.t.. LETTERS.. 
• I .... ui_~: 
0 ................ to""' ,., . .. ..,. 
D ................... "" •• to. , .... c ...... _ 
s,a.,p .poc •• "_._w .... 
C • .,., . ... ,.,.n ••• I,,, •••• 1,,111 . .... 
.101. ... ..,. c ... _.Io ... fwn4 . ... lo .. ,.c _c.II.~ 
· Do d, f"."_'DlonD' .... .. ... ' '.'.'." "r 
Mv."i .,,,,COfl' . 
1 DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ORDER FORM 
Mod .nll. , ••• '" .... "' ....... ,. ... .:.. 10 Do i ly E,,·p".n . Bid, T ·48 . SIU 
........... E OATE ______ _ _ 
A.CORESS _ PHONE HO 
2." KINO OF AD 
O F •. Sale- D E""lo,,,,.,,' Op····,,·1 
O F • • It .... , 'If.n,.d O S • • vie o, 
D Lo p 
D E"I."a , ,,," .. ", Olf .. , .. d 
O H. Lp Wa", .. d O Wa",.d 
3RUN AD 
o l O.U 
0 3 DAYS 
05 DAYS 
HART __ _ 
[ .. ~. ", [ In. , .. . 1/ 
4 CHECK ENCLOSED 
FOR ____ ' o •. o,'o_ .• o .. . 
... " 10,,, 1, '010 ' "" ... bO'. ", !> .. ... ..... C'. co .. pO" I,"e 
0. , n4. CD •• d .. ..... , _0' .. , F" ... . .... p l .. . .t po .. ,~ .. 
o I , or I," r od 10' I , . r do, ' . '0'01 <0" " ~ . 00 
'S:lo( ,,~ ) , 0 , 0 ' . 0 ' , .. .. od ' 0' ........ do •• < 0'" 
1 1.30 (b~s2) iii," ....... '" <0 " '0 ' on od " 'or 
game th at gOt the m with in Laundramat with f--~~~~-'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~----~-.j ' 
the Me mph is 20-ya r d line I twke w oo"a il . ~UhallliKk !~e~f;fi;IC~ie~n~t~p~e;r;s;o;n~n;e~I)~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' O~ Mi  Snyde r gained 123 of - - - -
Southe rn' s 164 ya rds ru shing. 
The Salukis could only 
manage 11 ya r ds passing as 
onl y twO of their 10 passe~ 
connected . Memphi s State on 
3 Games Slated 
In Flag Football 
Three games a re sc he d-
uled for ro mo rrow in fla!Z, 
footbal1. ThE' games ... a re a~ 
fo llows : 
Wr:-ONF.S D1\ Y 
4:20 p.m . 
Delta Chi - Kappa Alpha Ps i , 
F ie ld I , 
Phi Sigma Kappa - Alpha Phi 
Alpha . Field 2 
Arnie Se rlin Team - The 
Hungr y Seven , F ie ld 3 
open s n days a week 
twenty·four hours a day 
IJ ; -'.,o,~L.I:J CAMPUS SHOPPLNG COlTER 
't ~gma 1£patlnu 
NATIONAL PROFESSIONAL FRATERNITY IN 
MARKETING, SALES MANAGEMENT, AND SELLING 
WELCOMES YOU TO FALL RUSH 
DATE: OCTOBER 19 &20 
PLACE: MORRIS LIBRARY LOUNGE 
TIMe, 7:00-9:00 P.M. Business & GS Students Inllited 
·. Peto.., •. \8 •. 1.966 ,. D"ILYf,GYP:rJA~ 
OddBodkins 
.. IF;: CMD~L" 
~1 M' HAhiDS O/.J 
1'HE: QO"~ 6~t.I fO~ 
W\tO 1UMP6D OV~R 1H£ 
L-t.1.'i 0014 , ~'O IIJR,/JC4 
HI':ll-iUK!! 
Preseason Plans Start Early 
Football Broadcasts Involve Much Preparation 
Sy Mike Schwebel 
For rhe SIU football rea m, 
preseason preparation began 
in l ate August . 
Sut for rhe SIU sponscasr-
SID Salukis Romp 
Over Iowa Panthers 
ing team of WSIU-FM, pre- HI feel we are very fortu - he says, ' <but our sportscast 
season pl anning began even nate to have these twO fe llows writing stil l leaves a lot to be 
earlie r. with us," he says. " I think desired ." 
HFootball s t a n ed for us in the,. can compete with many Ther e is a IS-minute sports 
early August, " says Paul Ou- announcers working profes- program on the air at 10:45 
gas, faculty director of news sionally now. It will be a ever y night, and about 90 per 
and sports for the SIU Broad- problem to find r eplacements cent of the material is wire 
casting Service. for them" service copy. 
The first step was to obtain Thompson will graduate in "That should be down to 
pennlssion to broadcast Salu- March and Mathews will re- aoout 50 per cent of wire copy, 
ki football action from the ceive his degree in June. especiall y during football and 
(Coptinued from Pa ge 16 ) home grounds of Southern's Dugas came to the SIU basketball seasons," Dugas 
the Salukis began another opponents. Broadcasting Service in Feb- says. 
march. Mougey contributed to Then there were l etters to ruary, from KansasStateUni- "It' s a r eal job to get the 
what ended as a field goal a r ea commercial radio s t a- versity. His professional kids to write their own copy, 
with a 22-ya rd run around tions offeri ng them the right in 1951. Later he worked his or try and improve on the 
right e nd, taking [he ball ro to carry the broadcasts. way up to radiO station WORL wire copy. It' s not ver yglam -
the SC I 36. "'Many peopl e get the wrong in Boston, wherehe worked as orous to some students to go 
SIU ran to t he fi ve before idea about our broadcasting as91stant news and sPOrts dir- out and ~et the news and then 
system," says Dugas. "Our assistant news and spo rts write it: 
the Panther defense tightened football broadcast s are director. Mathews andThomp~ontake 
~~~ ~~~~;~~~iv~hro;:~~~iS for carried free of cha r ge by a He received his bache lor 's care of mosftofthedPreparatiodn 
number of r egular AM sta- degree at the Univers ity of necessa ry o r r oa games an 
Tim Kelley put his talented tiOn ~, which pick up our sig- Miami and later gained his the work stans ea rl y in the 
toe to use twice, forced to naL master's at Miami Universi t y week before the game. 
move five yards back after This season, e ight com - of OhIO. "We have to have special 
an off- side ca ll agains t mercial stations are ca rry - "Our objective he re i s to telephone lines so we can 
Southern, Hi s second attempt ing SIU football. Fou r of the se try and sound as professional transmit back to Carbondale," 
was good from 31 yards OUt, ca rry onl y the day contest s. as '" possible without bringing says Mathews. "Then we sta rt 
boosting [he lead ro 23-0 with Some may use de layed br oad- in a lot of pros to do the ~paporl ~~~t~~ep;::~'b~~~d!~.§ ~~~ 
JUSt 2:58 on the clock. casts when necessary . but fo r work ," he says rega rding his 
Hohs . a Junior from Skokie, the most pan the action is work with s tudent s . leas~s'h We have co keep up 
intercepted a hl u I h 0 II and carried live. Dugas' work week often on .~~ teams as much as 
aerial o n the SIll 49 , r eturni ng The laca tterls of the s t ation s takes up between 60 and 70 PO'~~e ~iso have to make up a 
the ball 25 yard :' to the SC I riVe the WSIU r ad iO crew a hours, including twO classes spotting chan, watch ing for 
26. ~rge li S[lendi ng\ aEreSa . THhe s~a- t',e is teach in g, any changes in personnel. 
[l ons inc u e V· t{. a rn s - A r e al SpO Tt S buff, (Boston, T hen there are the advance 
V·lith '; 4 seconds on the bcuhregs'r e\rV~ RsOr'. cca'e' rnOe' \,K,.:Gv~e1~, naturally) he occasional1 y r eservati ons for lodging and 
clock, Mou gey fired a ninl:: - - does play- by- play o r colo r . t b d 
yarder 10 Kuba at (he r; . WDQN, DuC l uo in ; we l L, CaT- account s for WSIU, believing ~~~nr~,p~~:~~?n 0 e rna e 
Ferrence cau~h( one at the bondale; WIN1, Murphysbo ro ; t ha t the s tudents can profit The football trips a r e all 
e ight before Mougey hit W1I - WF RX, West Frankfo rt, and from professional example. made by 1Jnive r s ity car and 
Iiams in the e nd zone with ws+~~ ~!~~~f~~l~:o jc es of [he 20 S';e~ sc:~~e o~p ~~I~st;~d~~~~ the crew figures to rack up 
nine seconds left. Ke lle y then Salukis are Dallas Thompson air time and for the most some 7,000 fTliles during the 
kic ked his third extra point. and Tim Mathews. Dugas. with pan. Dugas is sa t isfied with sei~~n'State College of Iowa 
The second half prod uced 15 yea r s of professional radiO the w~rk turned in by the trip, for example , staned at 
lin le scoring , but inter- and televi s ion expe r ience, is student announcer s. II a.m . Friday and ended 
ceptions, fum bles and pen- high in hi s praiseofThompson "Our remOte broadcasts late Sund ay evening after ap-
i"·· 0 ~~:~r::~Q!~I.~~"N:::~.~~i~!"~~i~"ADS 
FOR SALE 
{,(, If club". I\r and nt' W. never u"l·d. 
s lll1 In pIJ ... II C ~ 1)1' ,· r . ,(· 11 fo r hal f. 
!-. xce ll('m l.·h f1 <:l m a .. )o:lfI . Call-· .. 1 H. 
4 .. 0 
'5 :' C he\·\ . lI ... bu tir ... n~lnt.· . .; ne w 
t ires . exco' n ent cond It Ion . S]V~ o r 
o ffer. '-.(>e at Cl(l~ I . I'ark. ,, 23. - -
"' 344 , 4 11 
J speo'd biqc l". On ll ] we .... );" old . 
S35. Call - - B0 13. 43:' 
All pans for 50·5'7 Chrys le r. alT 
conditIOner and fire s . Cal l ~- HI 2. 
399 
14to3 iD5 mack Honda drea m. (~ood 
c ~.ndl l j OIl. ,\ lu ,,1 .:; ..,11, graduatIng. !- x· 
Ira helm .. ·!. Ca ll Jim. '1.1 - u.;. H :'l 
'no 'iuzukl 2S() cc. K months o ld . 
!'er fc7( con dillon, 1000 mIko s , " Ian~ 
extra s . Call J30b at 5",0 _2928 . H 5 
Ca mera. ncw, Minolta 'i RT 101, 5& 
mm. F. 1.4 thru- the- Iens cle meter . 
Auto. Case. Rokh~ r lens . Call 3-
38-;0 44 7 
Fo lk and concert 12 s lrtng s tet'l 
guitar. Used, for SJOO o r ca ll 9 - 2263. 
H8 
Triumph 1905. T2U s/c MounuinCub. 
~5tJ mi. Or lp.lnal COSI 5750; sell for 
5400. Browning 12 ga, auto . ~80 . 
7 - 7291. ~ 58 
l'onn Cu r n.·t. ,,)...:.· I I~·m ,-on\lUlon . ( atl 
,> ~ lJ ~4 105. 4 54 
I· urnnur,· Illlllkr n ':""I,j,.. , ,Jr"",,. -
c·nd 1.11,1,'';;, louch. mart,h: rabl(-
t<ea~onank . JIm '; 5-· -2~1 . 
15 ' 
Co mple k 'i tereo componem s et, ] 
momhs o ld, {;arrardc han ger. ]· 4741. 
.. 00 
,\ uwmaIIC sewing machine . I'o nabk, 
1/ c am s . F xcell. cond o S29. Call 
O· 2~UJ, ~nl 
jl~51,1 f'>lar lE'tl e traIler, Il x ~ o . F x~ 
celle nt condition. tW (I bi::drooms, 
wa she r. i3e St offer. MU M sell Im -
medlatel} . 54 9-2653. 40 3 
195 -; Dodge ~ dr. hI. I.Jke new. 
F ngine needs e xhaust wo rk. S225. 
Cail 7 -~673. .; 66 
For Sale : 194; Fo rd. Four doo r 
seda n, bod)' Is in line s hape , good 
['res, Drive a nywhe r e . 45; - 5 172. 392 
FOR RENT 
One ma le to s hiire mode rn, furni s h-
e d apt. Ca il 9- 4412 after 7 p.m. 435 
Four room ca rpeted a ir-condilioned 
apartment. Ample c loset s pace and 
park1flg. wa ter, kllchen appliances 
furni s hed, e lecl n c, Call M r, Stevens 
al 985 - H 93 or 983 -,11 818. 440 
F" r rE'nt nlC~·, 1 room tratler. 11" 
'. "Ih .... 1 .. Murph}'<ho ro. I'hvne ' \R .. ~ 
in .. I. \ 4 .. \,1 
\\ am I " r :1 roomma l" s (J r cuupl,' 
to la~ .... u v .... r I .... as ... on rw w trail.' r . 
I UO/) F . Par);. Itl · A. Contacl ar ler 
53U !'a rk Villa ge . ..52 
Roo m .c:; fo r men. ApplY:l1 ';pudnut.c:; 
Doughnu t... . Phone 54 ~ - 283S o r ~57-
5080. ~ 55 
Ne arl} new IU x 50 Ira!l(· r s . Central 
aircondliloned, i="or graduate o r mar -
ned couples . AI.c:;o trailer spaces . 
014 E, Park. Call 7-0405. 400 
PERSONAL 
BeautUutly decorated birthda y and 
s pec ia l occasron cake s . Call 7-H34. 
276 
Help Wanted 
Need someone ' or sec r etarial work. 
Mostly I)plng, 10- 15 hrs. per week. 
Ca ll 9·2Q92 after 5:30 p. m. 4Ct2 
SERVICES OFFERED 
5 hort of cash on moving da y? Finance 
),O UT Long Distance move wtth Keane 
United Van Lines. 457- 2068. 245 
Tutoria l services offered. Readerfo r 
the blind . SI an hou r. Conve r sallonal 
F.ng ll sh fo r Eu r opean students In 
fac ulty home, $1.50 per hour per s tu-
dent. QUiil IUIc.8tlons : B.A. Smith 
Co llege, Ca ll 457 -58 30 between 7-
10 p.m. 456 
Ch I.H': I... Wa~on I'l l c hc·n c ar r y outs' 
H .. ml,' mJd,· ,:hlil .... andwl ches. mil~, 
coff (· .. , hOI .hoco latoc-. 4021 ; . Fret.'~ 
man In r l· .lr. " a . m . 10 I p.m. 430 
LOST 
1. ost · 'i mall b rown bE'agle. Ans wers 
to " I aurle ." P lea se call 9-I K7 2 o r 
:'-f'lOlG, <1M 
Man' s gold walch . Oct. 10 near 
Arena. Reward. Call 3- 3449 after 
o p.m, 465 
EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
Babysitting wanted. Phone 45 3- 4048. 
' 00 
Gi rls , how would you like a mink r;:oa , ? 
A bE'aul1ful mtnk can be purchased fo r 
a me re S2.000. Oval ion Cos melics 
can he lp you earn hundreds of dollars 
as iiln Ovat ion colleg£' co n.c:;ulla nf, See 
If you quali fy now by contacllng Don 
Ca nla nd . 549-1 250 1X' [we(l'n 3;30 and 
6;15 dall y. ..53 
WANTED 
Need one ma le , uppe r c la ssman or 
'gradua~ student m live with twO 
graduate studem s in a 1966 12xSO 
mobile home loca ted over 2 miles 
from ca mpu s, Ciilil 549-5265. 429 
If you a re a clean - cut, aggressive 
guy looking for some advertising 
s ales expe r ience, ca Jll he Qall yEgyP-
Ilan (3·2354), ask for Ron Ceskey 
and get an Imervlew appointment . 
Exper ie nce preferred, b'-": nOt essen -
tial. 
, POll! 15 
TRAP 
SHOOTING 
Tues,&Fri Night 
7 :30 p .m. 
Under 'The Lights 
Sun . At 1:00 p.m. 
LESSONS 
AVAILABLE 
FREE 
25 Birds lor S1.00 
CRAB ORCHARD 
Rt , )3 to Cambria Rood 
Turn West At Lalceside 
Hur.ery and Go Y1 Mi Ie 
You're old 
enough to 
know this. 
and not 
too old to 
know it now! 
You are in a. buyer's positi on . 
for life insurance . . . w hen you 
are young. Don't be sorry ten 
yea rs from now, .. act now! 
College men are preferred risks 
. and College life is the ong· 
m,l l ,lnd on ly life insu rance com-
pa ny sC'rvmg college ml.:' n onl y. 
Thd["~ why you should talk 10 
your College life rep lcsentatlVf' 
.")(Jut the BENEFACTOR ; Ihe 
pollt ~ thJt gives you m OI{' lor 
) ' lItH money. 
I I has ~O ma ny benefits \\'e wanl 
~ou 10 hea r about them ; not 
rC.ld about them, Ge l the full 
slUry. 
You'll be glad you did 
Geo.ge Kokos 
7-l!058 
Paul Wonn.1I 
7.f,297 
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30-7 Victory Convincing 
Salukis Win First Road Contest in Two Years 
By Mike Schwe bel 
It was a long "Vait - two years 
and two we ek.s to be e xac t -
but t he Sa luki s fin a ll Y'walked 
off so meone e lse ' s foorba ll 
fie ld on the Tight s ide of the 
s core . 
E llis Ralnsberge r 's boys 
came th r ough in convinci ng 
fa s hion Satu r da y night, out -
class ing State College of Iowa 
in eve r y de part me nt on the 
way to a 30- 7 romp. 
As [be tempera tur e s tarte d 
at 41 degrees and dropping, 
the Sa lukis s tarted at a a nd 
quickly ran up the s core a p-
paremly trying to ca tc h up 
with the te m perature in the 
fi r st half. 
They nearl y did it , too , as 
they r a n ove r , around and 
thr ough the hos t Panthe r s, 
doing a ll their s coring in the 
firs t half . 
Doug Mouge y, quarterback 
fo r the in jure d Wa ll y Agne w 
'Who didn ' t make the t ri p to 
Cedar Fall s, utilize d a fine 
ground game a nd 16 passes 
a s t he STU offe nse opened 
up. 
The bac kfie ld trio of Char -
lie Pe m berron, Roge r Kuba 
a nd Hili Will iams had the 
Panther de fense - es peci a ll y 
t he right s ide-comple te l y be -
wildered. 
SIU tOOk the opening kick-
off and immediate ly s tarre d to 
marc h downf i e I dun t i l 
Mouge y's fir s t tOSS in the 
ga me wa s picked off by de -
fe nSive line backe r Bi ll Sm ith 
at t he SCI 3S-yard mark. 
Southe rn made its fi r s t 
brea k of the ga me as a rus hing 
line ma n ba tted down a pa ss 
by qua rte rba c k Ed Mu lholla nd 
ioro t he arms of f res hm an 
tackle Ted Sc hoch a t t he SC I 
4 1. 
F rom the r e Souther n g r ound 
its way to a score with 6:31 
lefr in t he openi ng qua rter . 
Mougey we nt over on a one-
yard plunge to cap a nine -
pla y, 41 - ya r d d r ive which 
move d without a pass pla y. 
Tim Ke lle y 's convers ion boot 
was off to the left. 
The pamhers the n moved to 
the midfie ld s t r i pe. but t he 
defe nse held firm. forc ing t he 
bla c k- and-gold to punt. 
Sl U sta rted anothern scor-
i ng drive from its own 30. 
A Mougey - to- John Fe r re nce 
pass was good for 22 yards on a 
ke y pla y t aking t he ba ll ro the 
SCI 40. 
THE SIGN OF 
QUALITY 
~ 
SINCE 18!t7 
YAMAHA 
250 WORLD CHAMPIOH 
k 
,IHESIGN OF 
's.tvrCE 
fi-i-U ~_= i -~ --SPEEDE SERVICE 
TORCYCLES&IHSURAHC 
PHONE 457 ·5421 
H alfback Roge r Kuba then 
gained four up the m iddle , 
f o llowed bya quarterback keep 
ta king [he ba ll to [he 31. 
latche d on to a fumble at the P ic k ing up the ba l l. J irn An -
SC I 20- yard line . derson re t ur ned seven ya r ds 
Cha r lie Pemberton took i t 
fro m t here in two plays. The 
175-pound junio r hal f back ran 
a right s ide sweep-to the nine 
before display ing a s t ylish 
J1 - ya r d hust le over t he goal 
line. Kelley again booted the 
ba ll good for a 20-0 margin 
wi th 1l:17 left in the second 
period . 
to the SC I 23. 
the panther s rook ove r for 
three plays before punt ing t he 
ball again. 
On a fourth- and - one si t-
uation at the 14 , Mougey dived 
s han of the f irst down, and 
Stal(Ung on the i r own 43 , 
Aft e r Kuba we nt fOTrhe fir s t 
do wn , P e mbe rto n r an the l ast 
play of t he fir s t quarte r to the 
24 befo r e car ryi ng down to the 
IS on the fir s t play o f a pro-
duc t ive second pe r iod. 
Ku ba dashed through a big 
ho le ope ned o n the le ft side 
fo r the second Saluki score 
with 14:10 le ft in t he ha lf. 
Ke lley booted good to open 
up a 13- 0 gap. 
Slate College of Iowa, 
getting the ball fo r the sec -
ond t ime, didn' t have it fo r 
long. Defensive e nd Bill Hohs 
The 5 ,000 fans brav ing the 
weather inO.R . Lanrham Stad -
ium watc hed anm her Sal uki 
drive a s SCI mis ta kes ga ve 
Southern great fie ld jX)sition . 
A ba d pass fro m center to 
punter Lynn Ki ng resu lted in 
an offi c ia l s ix - yard pu nt . 
(Conti nu ~d on Po ge 15 ) 
SWEATERS 
• 100% Lambswool 
• V-Neck Pullovers 
• Excellent Quality 
• Brand New-Not Seconds 
• 13 Colors-All Sizes 
only 
CALL 
453-8473 
When we say 
we want people 
for the outer limits, 
this isn't what 
we have in mind. 
Forget SCil·1KC nC( ion .~ \ ·c· rc talk ing abo ut t ltt: 
··outer limits" of tl'c hnolog.\·. And thcse da:'s it 
can be e\'CI11110rC exc iting than sc ience ncti(JJl. 
Rig ht ",,\\ IB,\I" needs 'iual ified men and 
\ \ ·O Il H': 11 t o he lp reach these ()uter limits. T he 
kind of people who h3\"O madc IB,\ \ the leader 
in tudJ~·'s fasresr -gro\\·jllg major i lld ll sr r ~· : in-
formatioll handlir;!! and c: JIlfro !. And the ki nd 
uf people \\ ·1\0 can .... gro\\ \\ ith us as far as their 
t3!cms and ah il ir ies allo\\ ', 
T he result? G reater personal responsibility 
anJ recogn ition , the dual sa tisfaction of per-
sona l ach ic\-crncrlt an d conrinuing personal 
re\\·ards. A prctr.'· sHisf y ing result. 
Job opportunities at IB,\ \ arc in six major 
:l rcas : Compu ter Appli cations, Programm ing, 
Finance ~iI1 d. Adminisrr;t rion, Resea rch and 
f)cq~ l() p l1lc ll r. ,\ lallU fac tll T1 l1 g and \ larket ing. 
Whatever your immediate commitments, whatever your area of study, 
sign up now for an on-campus interview with IBM, October 19 
If, for some re-ason, you aren't .bl~ to a.rn.nge an int~rview. drop us a line, Write to: Manager of College Recruiting. 
mM Corpon tion, 100 South Wad.: ~. Dr.':~ , Q .ic:ago. lUinois. IB.\I is an Equal Opporruniry Employer. 
